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Death Takes
Otto F. Heinz,
Ex-Postmaster
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Many months ago, and
even longer than that, when
George Marchev began to
attend Township Committee
riiectings and make himself
heard on any number of sub-
jects, the boys behind the
gate leaned over and whis-
pered among themselves . . .
trend of their • undertones
was to the effect that some-
day this "stranger" would
enter the Springfield political
scene . . . he was laying the
ground work, his plans "were
long range and he just
couldn't be spending' all his
spare time in town hall for
hobby purposes only . . . and
so this week it happened . . .
Marchev, member of the Col-
fax Civic Association, will
run on the independent Town-
ship Committee ticket with
Fran. Keane, Democrat, in
November against the Demo-
crats and organization Re-
publicans . . . he replaces Wal-
ter W. Baldwin who last week
resigned from the governing
body. ~

' This being a, presidential
year, with tho majority of
votes going along straight
party lines, it doesn't ap-
pear' any independent slate

. stands much of a chance
. T , if Springfield's GOP
organization moves along
in its usual fashion then,
regardless of "what hap-
pens in the nation, locally
the successful candidates
should be Art •HaiidviUe.
s e e k i n g reelection, and
Charles ltemlinger, both
recognized a si good men.

Two or three weeks ago
we said the Chamber of Com-
merce was planning to tin-
leash a new and entirely tiif-
ferent approach in attempt-
ing to -remove—the .. Morris

. avenue business section park-
ing ban . . .merchants, whose
receipts, have been seriously
affected by the .ban, are
anxiously awaiting the trend
of events . . -.• we understand
work on the subject is pro-
gressing .. rapidly and an-
nouncement of developments
'should be forthcoming, soon
. -. . P h i l Forlenza, -attorney
and now- chamber-president,

-is leading the drive. - ..

Former Editor,
Political Leader
Dies at Home
Former Postmaster Otto

F. Heinz, grand old man of
the Springfield Democratic
organization, died Friday at
his home, 228 -Short Hills
avenue. He was 75 years old.

Mr. Heinz had retired as post-
master -In April 1051. • He was
named acting postmaster In 1936
and~had-bcen-a-Democratic leader
for a number of years. Ho prc-

j.vlously had boon chairman of the
Democratic Municipal Committee
and hnd.boon a' candidate for tho
Township Committee and for coro-
ner. . •

There was general agreement
that during tho early—thirties it
wns primarily Mr. Heinz who hold
the local Democratic organization
together. He was a former news-
paperman having, been lrvlngton
correspondent . of the Newark
News. He wns.edilor-of tho-Irvlngv
ton News.

"For many years Mr. Heinz was
ciusliler ' and chief accountant for
,T. M, Qiiimhy and Co., of Newark.
From 1918 to 1921 he and has
father, the Into Otto H. Helnz.-ran
n printing firm in Newark.

Anjietlvo civic lender Mr. Hoinz
headed" the Springfield Polio Fund
drive for many years and also wns
active In civilian defense programs.
He was a member of the Spring-
field Lions-Club. He had boon ill
for several years.

Surviving are -his wife, Mrs.
Adle Meyer Heinz; two sons,'Bert,
of lrvlngton, and Major Kmersbn
Heinz, in Korea; a daughter, Mrs.
William H. Corby, of Springfield,
six grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

Funeral services were hold Sun-
day at Young's Funeral Homo, 149
Main street, Mlllburn. Rev. Bruce
\V. Evans, pnslor of .tho First
Presbyterian Church, officiated.
Interment Monday was in Fair-
mount Cemetery, Newark.

Speeding" on Morris ave-
nue, from one end of town
to the other, is growing
worse each day and with
the limited number of of-
ficers in the police depart-
ment it is almost impossible:
to cope with the situation
. . . seriousness of the con-
dition was again emphas-
ized this week when a sales-
man was struck down on
Morris avenue, near the

. Union line, scene of a re-
cent fatality . . . at present
tho victim, a Union resi-
dent-and father of three
children, is hovering be-
tween life and death at
Overlook Hospital . . . a

»resident writes the editor
suggesting purchase of a
motorcycle and adding at
least two young policemen
to the department whose

, jobs would be limited to
Morris avenue patrol • • •
not a bad idea!

Father Mahon told our so-
cial editor bel'me press time
that he expects the new ^t.
.Tames" Parochial School will
bo, open for I he second semes-
ter, about January, from
kindergarten through sixth
grade, . . . that's the best
nows we've heard in a long
time.

Regional High -School has- nn
.enrollment of 1].12 In a building1

which was designed to house 900
sl.udeiil.>»L it wa.s aiinouncecLtod
by .school officials. Tho enrollment
has jumped from the peak of 1037
in" 10!il-t>2 to the present figure.

As a result of the largo enroll-
ment it is necessary to havo-four
homerooms moot in both the nudi-
trrriiim and library. 11 Is likely
that Regional High School has the

'largest percentage of Increase of
any high school in Union County
because I IN Hlx_clist.riots have had
large building; developments in

In <irdeF"tq~ accommodate nll-of-
tho sl'iiriojita it has been1 necessary

-hr eliminate Spanish 3, ln~addltlon
classes In-Jiuiny of the .subjects
aro n.iu,eh_Inrgor than Is desirable
for good.'Instruction. " _

.With a heavy .touching, load,
teachers have less opportunity of
giving individual attention to
students. It has also boon neces-
sary to use tho small teacher's'
dining room ns a .classroom dur-
ing every period of tho day ex-

•cept the lunch houra'.
• • When tho now Agricultural
Building Is ready for occupancy
probably about October IS, It will
bo possible to use tho two class-
rooms its-regular academic class-
rooms while the addition to the
high school Is being • constructed.
Tills will enable the classes In tho
teachers' dining room to bo moved
nnd will help with the homeroom
problem.

Tt 1M also expected that tho
parking nrai around the Agricul-
ture Building will be paved when
the building Is ready. Tills should
miiko n fiutflclonl parking space
to provide for nil or nearly all of

• tho touchers' cars. At present
tpnehers must park nnd walk sov-
oral bloc'lw to tho high" school,

COLUMBIA LUMBER
SALES CAMPAIGN

Columbia Lumber Company au-
thorities told representatives of
tho Springfield Run yesterday thai.
Its sales campaign, during the past
few weeks on ready-)o-pulnt fur*
nltiire has been highly' 'Hueoi\t.tful
and, as n reiiult, will ho continued'
Indefinitely. Scoroti of now cuy-
toiuers have lulioi advantage of
the local concern's offerings and
now friends for Columbia are be-
ing made every duy.

Otto P. Hclnz

Red Cross Hears
Safety Report

At tho first fall mooting of the
Board of Directors of tho Spring-
field chapter of the American Rod
Cross, tho chairman of the Water
Safety Committee, David Brobst,
reported this activity lfcd been
successfully concluded, for tho
J1I52 season. Thl« program was
open to tho children of Spring-
field, and many participated- in
the classes conducted by qualficd
rod cro«a swimming - instructors.
A maximum attendance of 384 was
Reported with G7 pafwing the
tests, Including beginners,. Inter-
mediates,Junlor_ and. Senior Life
Saving. The awimmera were
transported to and from " the
Union County Park pool at Rah-
way.

Mrs. H. C. Scboch, chairman of
tho Blood Bank reported excellent
participation nt the la«t visitation
of the Mobile Blood Bank. More
then 100 'pintfl of blood wore col-
lected. Arrangements will he
made for another Blood Bank
within n few months.

Howard • Cu^Bolman, chairman
of the Springfield chapter, ap-
pointed the following to the nomi-
nating committee: Mrs. Wilbur
Kiio, chairman; MM. Charle«
Bcardsloy, Mrs. Bruce Evnns, Mrs.
Fred Allon and Mrs. George Har.-
rlson. Election of officers and
nppolntmont of three ^ directors
will be held'in November.

, Tho Regional^ Board of Educa-
tion Tuesday night voted to adver-
tise for bld« for a fifth bus which
will carry students to Konilworth
and for a sporta bu.i to Mountain-
»ldo and Berkeley Heights. Bids
will bo received October 7.

Tho sports bus wilt" be-used for
members of athletic teams who

,lce later and are unable to
take the regular l*utie«.

Supervising Principal Warren W.
Halsey reported a September IB
enrollment ofl,112. KnrollmenUn
June waa 1,013.

Tho hoard" reserved for additional
study a plan for student accident

-Insurance on all but jnlor.scliola«t!c
activities,' The policj will, cost $1

-per s!.uclont-<md-iidlLpay_up to $250
forTmcdlonl and hospital

A Card Party, sponsored--by the
Ladles' Auxiliary of- BattTehill
Postr- Veterans of Foreign -Wars.
No. 7783, will bo hold Friday eve-
ning, October 3,. nt the St. Rose
of Lima's Club Room, Mlllburn
avenue, Short Hills. Prizes will
be,, awarded • and refreshments
served.

,Mrs. Edward O'Hnra, president,
will ho chairman of' tho affair.
Members of her committee are:
Mrs. Charles- Miller, Mrs. Roy
Hattersloy, Mrs. Sam DoFIno,
Mrs. Gus Hatterslcy, Mrs. George
Lancaster, Mrs. Edward Car-
dinal, Mrs, Harry Hattornley and
Mrs. Stove Schmidt, ' .

Tickets may no obtained by
cnlllng Mrs Miller at Millburn
fl-1203-M or Mrs Hntterslcy nl
Mlllburn fi-OMl-W.

GIRL SCOUTS ISSUE
PLEA FOR LEADERS

The Springfield Girl Scout Coun-
cil Issued a plea this week for
now Girl Scout loaders. Unless,
loaders are found, more than 100
girls In four troops will be with-
out scouting. Training and help
or every kind Is given to new
loaders. • •'

The present situation developed
at, tho first mooting of tlur local
board- last Thursday, when the
resignations of Mrs..Prank Kerr,
Mrs. Harold HaiiMon, Mrs. Howard
Heorwufion, Mrs'. Max Kuehn, Mrs.
Herbert Kerii. and Mrs. William
Thompson were nooeptod, These
women, who resigned because, of.
various personal reasons, hail,
boon active In scouting: for sev-
eral years.

Library Observes
20th Anniversary

The Springfield Public Library
will celebrate Its 20th anniversary
this coming week, it has been an-
nounced by tho Library Board of
Trustees. While no ceremonies
have been planned, the Board has
officially designated the dates
from Soptember-..29th to October
5th to mark the occasion of the
Library's second decade of service
to tho community.

Tho Library was established in
1932 by a committee of the
Springfield PTA, heuded by Mrs.
A. B. Anderson. It« first homo
was a single room on the ground
floor of the building at 235 Mor-
ris avenue, now occupied by tho
First National .Bank, and was do-
nated by Bunnell Brothers, local
real e.vtntd and insurance agents.

For five years-the Library wns
.supported by public subscription
but In November, 1037, was es-
tablished by public referendum as
n municipal Library. In Septem-
ber, 1043, It waa moved to 30 Main
street, to the building which had
been bequeathed to, the town for
that purpose by its, former own-
er, Miss Sarah Bailey, with suffi-
cient funds to ronovate it for li-
brary uso.

In its 20 years of service, the
Library has grown wteadily nnd at
present houses over lfi.OOO vol-
umes. It aloo has an inter-lonn
service with five neighboring 11-.
brarica ns well as the use of tho
facilities of tho State Library at
Trenton. It in maintained by a
staff which includes two full-time
librarians and 27 volunteer', as-
sistants. Clrculalion has risen to
nn unprecedented high with some
4,000 books being loaned during
the month of July for vacation
reading.

Tho Library will bo opon every
evening, Monday through Friday,
from 7:30 to 9,-during anniversary
week-and also on Sunday, Octo-
ber nth, from 2 to i p.m. Visitors
are welcome and regular'pntrons
aro invited to take special noMce
of the exhibit of photoirr^nhei of
SprjnKflcld a t the turn of the
century, which has boon arranged
by Donald Palmer,

Garage Owner Dies

Frank V. Perrolli, U years old,
of 385 Morris avenue, a garage
operator hero for the' past decade,
diod last Thursday afternoon ' in
St. Barnabas Hospital, Newark.

Mr, Perrolli was stricken with a
heart attack Thursday while work-.
Ing In his garage in ,the rour of
his home. He was taken to the
hospital in tho First Aid Squad
ambulance. .

X civic lender, Mr. Porrelll wws tt
communicant. of-St. James Church.
Ho wfl« a member of the Auxiliary
Police unit of the Civilian Defense
organization and a member of the
Springfield Lions Club. Ho was
president of tho Springfield Re-
volver Club,. He was a native of
Long Island. —

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs,
Lucy Testa PcrrelH; "two daugh-
ters; Mrs. John Pecca and-Miss.
Lucille Perrolli; three sons, Frank
Vj Perrolli Jr., William Perelll and
FrnnU-Dlass, all of "Springfield.

=-̂ Pinr<nwi=sgwl5WFW6re hold Mon̂ "
day at'.the. Smith arid Smith Fu-
no.ral -Homo. A solemn Jilgh mnss
of requiem was offered nt St.
JniiQo.i Church, Interment was in
St. Teresa's Ccmctory,. Summit.

One Killed;
Another Hurt
By Cars Here
Mrs. Jos. Spang
InjuredLEatally;
Union Man Hit
One person was killed and

another is in critical condi-
tion in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, as a result of acci-
dents in Morris avenue and
Route 25, the township's two
principal arterial highways
thig week.

Injured fatally was Mrs. Wil-
-hchnina ' Spang, 78 years , old, of
Route 29 and Hillside, avenue. She
was struck as she was crossing
the super-highway -near her home
Sunday night. She, her husband
ani other members of tho family
have operated a produce stand be-
sido the eustbound lane for several
years.

Mrs. Spang was taken- to tho
hospital in the First Aid Squad
ambulance Police said her injur
ies included a skull fracture,.frail'
turo of the left leg, Internal in-
juries and multiple abrasions; She
died an hour and a half after ad-
mission to the hospital.

In critical condition at the hos-
pital is Avcl S. Abrams, 37, of 821
Olivo terrace, Union, who was In-
jured when struck by a car Mon-
day morning In Morris avenue.

His Injuries include fractures of
the skull and right leg. However,
hospital authorities today reported
his condition as somewhat im-
proved. ~-

A snlosmnn, Abramg wns cross-
ing Morris avenue between Wasli-
ngton nnd Battle Hill avenues, po-

lice "reported, when he was struck
by a car operated by Reginald T.
Collett, 60, of -11 Evergreen road,

inimit.
Ahrams Is a past commander of

Union Post 631, Jewish War Vet-
erans of Union, he has been active
in the affairs of Unity Temple In
that municipality. Ho had been
serving as chairman of tho^ build-
ing fund committee in the templo1

expansion drive.
Police said tho driver of tho'Car

which sTriiek Mrs. Sprang wns
Frank Canlstra, 51, of 331' Thir-
teenth , street, Brooklyn. He told
police Mrs. Spang appeared In
front of his car. just after an-
other, vehicle had pnssod him on
tho right.

Ho was arraigned Monday eve-
ning before Magistrate Henry C.
MeMullon In Municipal Court on
a charge of causing death by op-
eration of n motor vehicle. He
was released in the custody of his
attorney.

Mrs. Spang's death was the third
traffic fatality of tho year in tho
township. Richard Knight, 19, of
85-t Kltnball avenue, Wostfield, was
killed when his car struck a utility
pole in South Springfield avenue
September 1. Ralph Vincent, of
187 Summer street, Newark, died
Instantly February IB when struck
by s>. car In Route 20.

Mrs, Spang la survived by hor
husband, Mrs.~J(JBi5ph Spang, and

o-nephews, Joseph A., and Bern-
ard. Slip was a natlvo of Germany
midjiad Wed hero In 1918. Funeral
services were held-yostorday_nt tho
Smith and Smith Funornl Homo.
Rev. C. A. Howitt, of tho Methodist

'hurch, officiated. Interment was
Ln-Hollywood Memorial Park UnlonT

Schilling Named
Acting Fire Chief

Charles Schilling, oldest active
member of the Springfield Fii'e
Department in point of service,
Was named acting fire chief lost
n'rght—by' unanimous vote oT the
Township Committee. He replaces
Fire Chief Charles" A. Plnknva
"wlio""dled-~of~a~h"oart attack two
weeks ago.

Schilling took command of the
fire department this morning. He
has becrt' a regular paid member
of the department for 22 years
nnd two years prior to that served
a s a volunteer. Schilling's acting

j sturtus probably will be made per-
manent within a month. '

Acting on motion of Police Com-
missioner Binder, the committee
introduced an ordinance which
would limit parking on the .west
side of Flemer avenue, ; from
Trivett avenue to Tooker avenue,
ami on both sides of Clinton ave-
nue, during weekdays to one hour.
The move is designed to stop the
present parking jumble In tho
vicinity of Regional High School
to which an addition is being
erected. ~

Regional Tackles Hillside
1952 Gridiron Opener

B D O N A L D R S SBy DONALD ROSSELET
Regional and Hillside clash in an acid test for both ball

clubs Saturday afternoon at the latter's field in the opener
for both. With the new series standing at one win for
the Bulldogs and one loss for tho Comets, both teams will
take the.field with a hope of establishing itself as a county
power early.

Coach John Brown'w Regional
eleven will be ready for tho
Cornels with a lineup that In-
cludes nluo letttirmon. .

Tho entire lino .which probably
will open the contest and the sea-
son consists of lettermon. At end,
George MacKenzle, junior, and
Harold Grnpothln, senior, are
slated for .starting rolcd* Senior
Tony Bi'emec and junior Harold
Bollch will be nt the guard spots.
Tho tackles itro expected to bo
senior John Nadnaky and junior
Bid Ruby, while rounding out tho
forward wall wfll be center Don
Kloke,

•Tho flra't-tciim lino will be the
least of Brown's headaches, how-
ever, for depth still remains n
•problem. Line coach IJOU IVRosn
reportedly has two linos ready for
action, hut' three forward walls
are needed ..In today'n scholastic
grid game in order to cope with
any xlliiatlon, ,

Of uourso the lmckflold In the
number one difficulty. Judd Her-

man, regular quarterback tho taut
two season's, has switched to
fullback and will provldo tho,
power in the offense. SenloV Jack
Keith will run the team from
quarterback nnd will be, flanked
by Bob Colandroa nnd Rlolilo
Bet.ji at half back.1). In reserve for
ball-totlng' duty, Brown baa diet
Boyce, Don Rlod, and-Larry Roli-
Inson, all sophomores, Joe Sclmf-
fernotli will sub at ((unrterbaelt.

Herman, rated nu one. of the
host In tho district, appears to be
the defensive standout. Mackenzie
will handle the punting assign-
ment.

Should the running game fall
to produce, the Bulldogs will turn
to an aerial attack, with Mackenzlo
and Grapethlii capable receiver!!.

Line reserves Include Kd No-
vnok, Tom Thompson, Jack Wye-,
koff, Hob Bailor, and 1'at Venloo.
' In tho opener, Regional will run
up against a lino which averages
close to 1110 pounds. IIIIIHIIIU, hav-
ing Its , heavlo»t team In years,
figures to bo slow afoot. ,

Lions Club Off
To Flying Start

Under the leadership of its new
president, William B. Melick, tho
Springfield Lions Club is off t;o-n
flying start.

. At a recent mooting, they heard
nn Inspiring, talk on Lionlsm'by
District Governor John Mentz.

Second Vlco-Prcsldcnt Jim Shcc-
han, Boys and Girls Committee
Chairman_CHff Zlmmcr and Lions
Al Bowman, Jay Levin, and Bill
Jensen attended the charter night
of newly organized Cub Pack 171
at the James Caldwell School. Jim
Shoehan accepted tho charter from
Field Executive Wos Smith on be-
half of - the Lions. Club which
sponsors the new pack and Cliff
Zimmcr .presented thorn with their
Pack flag. Teh Don flags uro to be
presented later to the Individual
Dene.

" On September 18, tho new budget
for tho current Ijlon_yoarJ_252-53,
was approved by tho club. New
charities are added to tho present
list and tho Lions Club will as
usual give generously to m«ny
worthy causes.. . _i

Tho Picnic Committee reported
that approximately one thousand
children attended the annual pic-
nic at Melsel Field on September
12 and consumed great quantities
of soda, frankfurter«-on rolls and
ico cream. It was a highly HUCCOSS-
fuT affair. Contests' of various
kinds, highlighted by bicycle races,
were conducted nnd prizes for all
winners "were distributed. .

Air Patrol Squad
Starts Maneuvers

A- numbor of Sprlngflold mem-
bers of the Summit Squad, Civil
Air Patrol, will participate Sun-_
.day in a practice Air and Ground
.Search-Rescue Mission at Hadleg
Field, New" Market, Sunday at

Thoro will bo a simulated air-
craft .disaster. Five planes, each""
w l t h a "pilot and observer, will
be'-sent out to flnd-tmmlto of the
simulated ' disaster. When tho
disaster is discovered two ground-
rescue teams will bo contacted
and sent to tho scene.

The teams will bo equipped with
first aid devices and disaster para-
phernalia.

The teams will signal to plane
by panel system Indicating the
natures of tho simulated''Injuries.
Tho object of tile practice disaster
and rescue will be to teach ob-
server.1) how to locate a simulat-
ed crash and to notify rescue
teams. ' ' '

Springfield personnel . partici-
pating will Include' Lt. Ralph
Swanson, executlvo officer of the
squad; Lt.''Stephen Schmidt nnd
Lt. Ralph Tltloy.

Operation of tho Summit Squad
was' ordered by tho Civilian Air
Patrol's commanding officer, ,Lt.
William Wagner, of Maplewood.

The civilian ulr patrol tiquad Is
an auxiliary of the Air Force.

PARTYTO HENEFIT.
ST. JAMES SCHOOL

The - Rosary and Altar Society
of St. James Church will hold tho
first of a series of monthly card
parties tomorrow evening, Fri-
day, at the rectory, 00 Morris ave-
nue. Proceeds from these affairs
will be donated to tho building
fund for the now church and
school. •

Mrs. 13dward Conley Is chair-
man of the affair. She will be
assisted by Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Koiina, Mrs, Arthur MoDovItt, Mrs.
Anton Glutting und Mrs. Frank
Ott. ' " , •

Marchev Enters
Committee Rao

A new face appeared on the Spring-field political hi
izon this; week with announcement by George MarchevJ
45 Colfax. road, that he had filed his petition as.an in |
pendent candidate for the-Township Committee.—He
replace Fire Commissioner ^Walter W. Baldwin' who
withdrawn as a candidate and has resigned as a memj
of the governing board, because of poor health.

Marchev will be teamed

NEW CANDIDATE

Goorgo Mnrchov

GOP Square Dance
Set for Oct. 3rd

Annual square dance of the
Springfield Republican Club will
bo held at Evergreen Lodge on
Friday evening, October 3. .

Mrs. Amy" Bitndomer In In
charge of tho affair, assisted by
a-.commlttee of members of tho
local club. Tickets have been
widely distributed and a large atr

stondance Is expected for this popu-
lar -annua.1 social affair,

Invitations have, been extended
to all Republican candidates to
avail themselves of the opportu-
nity of meeting the voters of
Springfield on on Informal, "lot's-
got-acqualntod" basis.

Regional Student

Thomns Nolan, a.student nt the
Reglonnl High School, finished
fifth'in tho milk judging contest
at tho Eastern States Exposition
at Springfield, Mnss., recently. In
view of.the fact that ho bad boon
suffering with a cold, members
of tho school's agricultural de-
partment considered the finish
excellent. Nolan Is tho son of Re-
gional S c h o o l Commi.sK5lo.ner
Thomas Nolan, of Clark, oldest
member of .tho school board In
point of service.

The school's milk judging team
finished sixth. The team was""ac-
compnnlcd by Itft Instructor, .Adam
P, La-Sota. - _

Nolan competed" with twenty-
four jiocntlonril agricultural stu-
dents representing twelvo North-
eastern states for the lltlc^Jf milli_
judging ehamplonTHo earned the~
rlghT to w;p_rosent New Jersey by
dof.entlng sixty students In a pre-
liminary contest Jicl.d at Rutgers.

Nolan hacLto jiulgo ton samplos_
of -milk and lon_niUk- filtering
discs. The milk wa« judged on
tho degree'Of quality and purity.
Twelvo other New Jersey youths
participated In poultry and dnlry
judging and a. public speaking
contest. •

Legion Aux. Will
Insfalll Officers

Mary (Mrs.' Raymond) Baslnl
will bo Installed as president of
the American Legion Auxiliary at
a mooting to be held tonight,
Thursday, at 8.30 In Legion Hall.

Other officers who will be In-
ducted nro: Mary (Mrs. David
ffi.) Oavamnigh, first vice-presi-
dent; Florence (Mrs. Hans) Niel-
sen, second vice-president; Miss
Shirley Joaltens, secretary; Klslo
(Mrs. W. W.) Ijiyng, treasurer;
Helen .(Mrs. Robert K.) Bennett,
chaplain; Doris (Mrs. Herbert)
(Qulnton, historian, and Muzotte
(Mrs. Everett) Martllng, sergeant-
at-arms.

Mr.«. Molly Steudje of Union,
county past president, will pro-
side at the Installation ceremonies.
Loglon members, their wives and
friends, have boon Invited to at-
tend. Refreshments, entertain-
ment lind dancing will follow the
business mooting.

COLLEGEf ALUMNAE
The New Jersey Chapter of the

Trinity College Alumnae Asso-
ciation began its year's nativities
last Saturday with a luni'hi'oii
mooting at the tlllon Ridge Coun-
try, Club, Glen Ridge.

forrter Township Committeei)
Francis J. -Keano in tho slx-|
ncrod race for two seats on
bor.rd. The Republican nomiij
aro Finance Commissioner
crick A. Handvlllo and Chat
Remllnger. Mrs. "Anna Turk ani
Leo Moran Were write-in
dates for tho Democratic, nol
nntlon and will bo the mlnoj
party's aspirhnts.

Marchev has been an •
member of the Colfax Manor c |
Association. Ho has been pr
at numerous township oommll
sessions and demonstrated in |
ostod In municipal affairs,
sudden entry iqtq tho politl
area hero was not altogether
surprise.

Ajmtlvo of Ithaca, N. Y.,
chev Is 30 years old. Ho lived
Garden City, L. I., before mi
Ing horo four years ago. He 11
graounte of Cornell University.!
Is vlco-presldont of the Gorf
Corporation in Newark, manuq
turers of vacuum tubes. Hef
married and has two chlldi
Marchov Is a communicant of]
James Church.

Political .observers are incU|
to discount Tho chances of
independent' ticket. They
out that with a president, vl
president, U. S. Senator a n d (
grcfrsnian to be elected most voJ
will favor either a s t ra igh t ]
publican or Democratic ticket. ,
tually, Springfield Is overwhel
ingly Republican and obser
aro not'Jgivirig elthor the
ocratlc or lndepondont~candld
much chance of winning here|
November.

Baldwin's rctlremont from
ticket and his resignation fij
tho governing board also
slonod little surprise, He has bl
In poor health fdr soveral. monf
Ho also has ^beon at^loggorhe
with tho G. O. P. organization :
for tho past two yoars and of
Inally hnd spearheaded a facl
which sought to upsot the Sprll
field "Republican organization. H i
ever, tho Baldwin group failed!
make ah impression In the prlml
In which tho regular organlzatf
elected Its nomlncos for tho
publ|can County Committee.

Observers notod that the
ocratlo party again drow the
line on tho ballot In thoJ.couJ
Doubt' was expressed that m |
benefit would result hero In
of the traditional weakness of I
pnrty in SprTngflold. The D<|
ocrata.mado good showings lo
only In-1SMQ and 1D47.

"State Aid" Talk
Set for PTA Meetl

"Stnto Aid for Education" Is 1
topic to b'o discussed1 at the_ fl |
meeting of tho Springfield Par

-Teacher Assbcjatlon, Monday e\
nlng, 3cptem"bcr-2j), at 8:15 p.m.|

-the Jnmna C^diuolT~schoot7
guest speaker will be Harold |
Quls, — • _

Classrooms will bo opon
visitation from 7:1B to-8T10 p.l
prior tn Hio meeting. Teachl
from both schools will bo"on ha |
to moot parents. Slnco this
bo tho first, ch.anco this year
all parents to have this opporl
nlty It haa been suggested tH
futuro appointments with Instril
tors bo made whoro discussion!
necessary.

Class mothers and P.T.A. oil
ccrs will welcome those parea
whoso children are attending J
Springfield schools for tho fi |
time.

Hostesses for tho evening0

be the olghth grado class mothj
from both schools.

Programs showing varied
formation and listing nubsequj
meetings of tho P.T.A. will be i
trlbutcd at this mooting.

NAMlLOCAL WOMEN
GUEST SPEAKER

Frank Romalno will bo
guest speaker when tho" Sprl|
field Woman's Club holds Its
meeting of tho season on W |
nosday evening, Octobor 1, at
James Caldwell School. In
cussing his topic, "Tho WeatJ
nnd You," he will explain
effect tho w-eathor has on pereo|
lived.

Romalne, who has boon e broJ
castor for radio station WA|
for live years, has a dally weatl
forecasting program on televla|
channel 13,, station WATV.
formor weather columnist for
Newark Evening Nows, he
writes syndicated feature artlj
about the weather,
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hwi Karf»*. Vl:;'lit|i. I
'a Ciijitrrti], KKT.-JI Kauri-,
I. HUJUUI Rivkind, siiMtn_.w

Alt obeli. Hw-Ven At kin,

r, Ji,tt N'orriH and All;m

Unit of work for tlilr. pf-rl

with

SCHOOL NEWS
Raymond Chisholm

I l K n
Mrs. Dorothy Clmnrilur
Mrs. Florence Townrr •

have been learning how to tell
hen to oro«; the strcrt. ir~thTi> Is &

Illoeman at tho corner It In niuty to
low, but wlion Ihorc Us no policeman,
I look for thii red Hunt that nays
Jtop," or tho Krr:<>n one tlnit fiayt;
lo . " We know how to. look both wuyn

cara baforo crossing, too.
' > help us rumnmbor nil thosn thlngfl
havo mado "btop^—und "Oo" Ui<hu

| d - drawn Tollcrmon Dri>fj;fd In
ue." Wo sine about, tho policeman,

Grade 1
Mn. May Iluich, A".MT

Mrs. Mildred Thurbor, A.M.
OonnU Stllcu of 519 Mountain itv^nuo

p."cuyo ot-whlt-o mice. II*1 tuedi;

tem arid Hives them water evory day.
Bertha Worrllds of )2 Mwkcs str.ot
s fi. put dott who Just had two pup-

arl Rootteer ot 51 ShunplkD road
_ 12 new baby babbits. Hrc IUC&K

•em threo times a day, because their
rther died. Karl la Eolng to brlni!

to ftchool for UH to and.
flnlshod our first book called

lofore We Head." Wn a in BOlnn to
Tee them homo to show our paronts.

[rs. Thurbor'fi cliias Is onjoylnff

reading pictures nnd tilling stories
about thnm. Tho pupils look for ulml-
lnrlt|p« Hlld differences In thfl pictures,
and ire loarnlnR to matoh plutureii
und recognize sequence.

Grade 1
Mr». Jane Schorr, P.M.

We'hiivn beorr showing our favorite
toys In our classroom. Each uhlUl hiis
a turn to show hit toy andJoll about
It. Nick brought a truok, Denny -a-!
watch, Botty, Dolores nnd_Audy brought
dolls. The children In our first book
have toys, too. Wn enjoy drawing soma
of tho toys to put In a tiny booklet.

Grade 2 ' . • . .
Ml» Alice M. 11 log, A.M.

Our class consists of flftoen trtrls
ivn<l nli,'ht boys. Wo wero all In this
gchool last year.

We have real spelling book* for tho
first tlmo. On the very first test, 13
of us recclvod .perfect scores.

Grade 2
Miss Claire Hoopmann, P.M.

Mm. Ann Iteasor, PiM.
William Valols. in Mlaa Hoopmann'B

class, showod very fine loadorshlp tho
first wook of school. Ho conduoted UM
In th<» flay salute and the singing of
America. Lost week, Virginia Doego
was In ohargo.

We were all ploased with the results
of our first spoiling tent. Wo tried so
hard for good papers. Our star spellers
for tho wook were: Diane Eger,

Mudltv. arc being "cor-
ffty nil'1*. Nf-w *,afMy

f.oriK ,̂ llliir.irKi.loni and riranuiil/.itttonh
will be i>rcsfiiit(l to pmphuu/t: hubluv

On.- roadlm; ;;roup has compliied a
book yAv.ro j.choul opmud, The children
In Llihi ^rjuup urt-'i Hurry Monrui;. Ray-
mond Hubaii, Knu-at Tubiw:li, Mary
Orazluno. Cathy Homllah, Joyce Lew-
Ickl/Anno Triolo mid Elona Truncale.

r.rade 3
Mrs. Ruth Arey, A.M.

The boy:, tuul ^lrLs In- Mrs. Arry's
class ar*1 finding It very noceMury to
write plainly and make nice fi^uroti.
They know this will help win .stare on.
ihftlr papers antj happiness for all.

The«e pupils are very good writer*:
Nancy Worthman. Rlchnrd Ostrom,
Dorothy M»udaley, Dell* Sperling,
Carol Jenaen, Jost-phine—Cucuzella,
Barbara Brown, Deborah Garner, Pntty
Dandomer, Mary FiorelHno, Barbara
Bmlth, Nicky Stiso. Gloria Taddeo and
Ellton Wujjnor.

Tho following have a Btnr on fvftry

UaK" of tholr nfiw arithmetic work
oolc*: Delia Sperling, Gloria Taddeo,

Mary Fiorelllno, Thomas Geoghegan,
Barbara Brown and Eileen Wanner.

Graild .1
MUi Marietta 1'arklnirbt, P.M.

ML«ui ParkhiiV.rt'.n afternoon Rronp la
working hard on spelling. The follow-
ing havo biwm_very tiiicct-Wul so far:
Evf-lyn Bash, Anltn Blomberj?, Judy
Oroftswinsoliodo. Oharlotto Kopp, Dorlo
KUPIIZOI, Antonla Mtnctto, Joan Nrm-
orfion, Surmn Kynnv. Rosn Wnison,.
Dliuin- Yraccr, Difloic Zumwski, GOOTRH
Boyton, John BraMlny, Anthony Cainn-
Inrl, Thomafl Conljn, Richard Klllner,
Dominic Legc, Hlchard Mullcr, Lurry
.Sehrumpf,

Wft havn BLSO boon observing th»;

Lfour ph(ife« of tho moon and making
a SnpLombor calr-ndar to show when
thcAo changes occur. ~

Grndc 4
Mrs. Isabel Huff, A.M.- *

Mrs. PrUcllU Rutlpr, A.M.
The inrmbni'f. of Mrs. Huff's fourtV

[frftdo hivvo I'leotod tho following \\v\\i
ors: attondnnoo, Iilnnaa Welu; morning
loader,,Roaalio Shermnn; clnjut helpore,
Philip Vltello, Barbara Ravi, Mauroon
"NeiU; ,lunch ln-lpnrs, Karon Buckley
Hnlen Bucxek, Richard Suumnn
bonrds ' and- enwer«, Stuart Chenlar,
Uonivkl 'Cnrnoy; messenger,. Hcrbor
Etv.oltl.

Tho follDWlns pupils in Mm. Butler's
cluwi received iOO In a KpollUiK test
conslotlnK of wordrt Hbudled filnco
BOhool atartw^: Mario Oolatruprlio, Kath-

CHURCH
SERVICES

SUN,<_THUR^pA ;Y,_SE_PTEMBER. 25, 1952

f i r t t I ' tnliylrHnn ( h u r
orrit, Atciill.t ut .M.itii S
lit it cc W<-fi\ttiii, .M

C
'J-10,

0:;(O H.II). Ctiurrli
*<-H fOI1 JltlllfJfri Hill
int .a jit thin curly

II u,ut. Churcli
V>r tliu Ni».«—.-. w , ..,« t.»jiBi.ry, llt'uiiiurtt, mui

Primary Dipur tmeai i , age* 'd-H, meet ut
ihln hour. •

11 a .m. Church Worship KrrWce
Hermon by the Minister "Gotl ' i World

Today"
The choir will BIHK an H wpi-chtl aclt"i>

lion "Bro the r Jnnico1 Air" - _
7:110 p.m. C'lirlNtlait Kndruvur

Next Week
Wortnebday '2 p.m. Ki'KUlur nu-iiinir (if

Ladles ' BfiicvoUrnt Hocluty,
jpuilk on thu to|)lu

i i . f . M u z , , " i \ V ' r i l i . , - « d ; . y . • V M . ; I . / i , , - ; - r i i i i l i i

;.'. <i: i.*j (i. ni. ... —
' M i t i r s i i i i ) - . ' M I I N M ' < ' i i ' . i r r . h r i n . . ; i ! .

J ; , , . i > j >, r , . ! r t . i >

i I ! . B u l f f
i l l !-(• \r:\

• l l l - l

, N .

I'll.- fir.,l

Iiuy. • On Ihiri tl
ill'oii t iu- I'I l.'hi h
lull, A : , iiruui!'.!

l U | . . t n .
i i ' l * * \ • i n D i • l

I V i - i l ' l W ' l ' l r ( ' • • l l t l l n

-rvn:

i ] ] " ] y ( . \ . i t n n u i t -
w u i M I i w i l l \iv

| f i L ' c t i n ; » n UiU'Ui l lMK i . i | - i nv . i r i . T h r
ur t : i -H t i l l C h i i i . t l i i n : . t n it'i I . - I H I U l c
' <11 t J i r 11' » ' I ) u r c l i D M I h i s < 1 :i v .

Mr,
"Our

. First Church of Christ.

202 Bprlngflold Avonue, Summit, N. J.

A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OP _•
CHRIST SCIENTIST In Boston, Mass.

Sunday Service 11:00 A.M. Sunday School 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Meeting, 8:15 P.M.

Heading Room, 340 Sprlngflold Ave. Open dally 10 to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; also Friday evenings 7:30 to 0:30 and

altor tho Wednesday meeting.

SPECIALS!
Ready to Paint Furniture
Wardrobe
Reg. $24 NOW

34x72x20

$1895

Bookcase
Reg. $10.25

23V4x36x9Vi

NOW Sg25

Toy Chest
Reg. $12.95 •

29x17x15

NOW 9

OPEN FRi. EVES. 'TIL 9

SAT. "TIL 3 P. M.

FORBES

TULIP

BULBS
all of extra-fine size and quality for extra-fine

bloom in your garden next spring.

AI^SO DAl'l'OblLS, LILIKS, JlVAOrNTIIS, OKOOUS, KXO.

Sow FORBES
LAWN SEED NOW

Best tints of all the, year to fItf up thoss dead spots

FORBES
GARDEN CENTERS

Morris Turnpike near ROUtE~ro, HANOVER
Millburn Ave. , Millburn T»n MIl<- ^ol"

Foloy, DoniiU Morso uncl Bobby
BrnnKl. Wr nnjoyrtl n. natviro ntucly
walk with Mrs. Ilurr'n clnns and lunrnncl
to rncoKnlsio four illfturem kinds of
trcos.

Grade 4
Mrt. Lorotta O'Urlcn, P.M.

As a contribution from our outside
reading, Acloon Stfaver read aloud to
as, tlurlnK rciocs* period, a ntory or
Juno Addtima. Tho story told of June's
childhood (Ifiyn In ChlnnKO, and hor
dotormtnutlon, as a child to Improve
thu living conditions of tho curly Im-
migrants, whon sho \at\vt Up. MIK;
Addama fulfllloil hor chlldhootl drrnnu;
by founding "Hull Houno," tho first
largo sottlemont houso In America.

At tho conclusion of this Interesting
story, tho class planned .to coivtltvuo
oubtfdo autobloKraphy roaulnK of tho
childhood of otlior funious Amorlcaus.

Grailn 5
Mrs. Margaret Meflarrah, A.M.

Mrs. Hova Johnuon. A.M.
It soonui hard to bollovo that only a

fow wookn ftfio wo could llo abod
laU as vn> wimtud In tho mornlni?Gl
Now wo find oursolvcs In school at B
o'qloclc ovory mornlnK—Just tho tlmu
whon wo usod to bo turnlntr ovor for
anothor nap! Wo aro doing rather well
at It thouiih, with not a slnKlu-oasc
of tardiness among us yot.

Fifth ifriwlo. seoma very dlfforont
from fourth, our teachers oxpoct im to
bo qulto grown-up now. And now tha t
we arc In fifth grado wo have art
ovory webk. Wo llko that. Mr. Post la
toachlnK us to mako bloolc letters. W*\
ohull imo'them In making covers for
our boolc reports and In many other
nroject.1. .

Wo shall road many books and re-
port on thorn this year. A fow early
birds have alrondy handed In somci
roports. Mary^Ann Pottlnlcchlo, Bar-
hara Havala and Oeoryo Soltaor aro
tho ones who wore so ambitious.

Wo have two new girls in our Krado.
Patrlola Fornlcola transferred from tho
«ohools of Madison, M. J., whllo Muvy
IJOU Marta comes -.to us all tho way
from Indiana. Both Klrls havo mntlo
nviny frlendn, antl".w,o' aro happy t o
have thorn In ovir class."

Grade S ' -
M1»K Anne Rtivane, P.M.

Lanco Lovlnn l<xi a find rtlftousslmi
on "Safety—To and Prom School." Ho
was ably assisted by Billy Franklin,
John Doego, Bob Tanko, Oorlnno Davl&
and Michael Porslco.

Wo havo had our first weokly BPCII-
lntf test. Michael Pcrsloo. Oorlnne
Davis, Mario Griffiths, Patty Boyton,
Billy YoaRer, Janet Bawllns,. Dlok
Mlnotto, Patty Ball, Botty Jano Christ-
mas, "Adellno Kopp, Caryl Cantelmo.
Jimmy Rtiban, Bob Tariko and Bar-
bara NfllKel all had.perfect paper*.

In tho cllaRnostlo arithmetic, test
whloh- was glvon last w.ook, Billy
Franklin, Carolyn Kordalskl, Bob
Tanko and corlnno Davis had high
scores.

Grade B
Mr. rtuiilol Murray

Mr, Norman Lellocuf
Our sixth grade finds ltsolt In n

vory unusuiil situation thLi yiiar with
tho gymnaslumlui a classroom. In . tho
few weeks Blnco school has boon re-
opened tho appoaranco of our trym-
mislum-classroom has ' Rradually bonn
ohanRed. Two portablo blackboards
wore procured, wires wpro r.UKpondcd
from tho baskotbaJl backboards on
which maps can bo liimg, benches and
tnblos woro obtained for reforonoo
books and supplies, a wire was tttrunK
on the »ldo of tho room from which
bulletin bbavd nmtnrlnl will lie Jiimg
and last,.]int-not least, sevefal~pupll«'
hftVo.bruuBut In plant.1! and flowers to
ornament tho room. Tho followlhu

aru nmong thooo who havo
rought In theso pllinta and flowors:
»uly nolsbart, Dor<rtrry Ann Boehm,

| Dlamv Bouchard, Charlono OolirnsT
Joan-Doorlng, Hourlettu Oroono and
Buth nawlIiiK.

Grade« 7 »hd 8 ' _
Mn. Thelma Sundmelor

Miss Patricia Gmirlii-
MIB» Holono Kosloskl
Mlsa Vlrirrirti-I.owlH

rim olKhth Kratlc BCIOIICD claw has
Mud tho year .with tho study of the

coiHrlbutlons made to Kolonco 'by tweh'

the
Evan • will p
Church nt Work."

Thursday 'T.'M t>.m Boy Hi-nut Troop
Nh. 71), Jiiim-H (*a hi well Hchim).

H I'.ittJ. A. Hpi'L'ltil Ht'iiKldil murtlnu will
.bo hold for thi! rcruptlnil of m-w uii'ni-
berit of ihf ilnui:li. ' ' •*

FrUUiy 7 lo 0 p.m. Mi-ifu Cluli Howl-
i L

s p.m. Choir rfhijirHtil
Noxt Huii(l;iy, tnKi-tlinr wltlt I'roi.

CIllircheB thruuclioilt tlur Wnrlil,
rluiioli will, iibuorvv the Worhl
Cnlnlllllllitm Siixrici'. Ynli ,-rj i: Invll
paitlclpnlfr 111 thin Hucriinu'in <ii
Conununloii.

Monday, Ootolior il—Vim Mm'»
III holt! n (llnni-r ini'ellni;"

old-fiiHhlonitd Nrw -lCniflniiii Iiolli
ner. - ~

Wnlc
•:l t o
limy

Chili
K— " I I

I.llM-

Tiio McthorfiNt Cliurili
Main Htris^t and A rail winy Cirreii

Sprini(lrI(JF N, J .
I t m . O. AII)rrtliB Unwltt, .Mlnlsdr ~

I>:;i0 a.m.—Church Hrhuol
ClirtHes for nil nges from m i r ^ r y

through senior tituh nuhool. UopartincnLH
moot separately uiuler cupablo nupor-
vldlan nnd with O'IILIKUMI tuuuhoru. A
warm .wo I com o irwuttM you.

ll::iO, a.m.—Kurly Kcrvlrn of Wornlilp
This j i i i rvku In nurmally conductud HH

un IdmiLlctil HOITICO runnlnti concurrently
witJt-lliH' church nchool. On thU pttrthui-
Inr Bundny, iiownvor, Kully Dn-y will tic
ctdoln-atcd. The uhtii'ch uchnol KOIIHIOII will
be com hi tied with tho early worship mid
a pprctul program IIKH lioon IIITII'IIKCI ap-
propi'luto to tho nccuiiion'. lied lent Ion of
t'huroh ucliool offlcorH and tmwliri'H will
taku plnop, Hput'lnl tntinlc will bu uffurud
by tho Junior Choir.

U ii.m. Uit« Horvlcn of Womlilp
Usually a service Identical tci tli'6 early

'KOIVICO. Tlilu Hunday tho n-Kulur proucli-
InK flvrvlco will, be conducted only ut tho
11 o'clock -hour bucuiino of Hally Day.
1'nrsonn dimU-oiiH of atLomllnti t(u* pruiiuh-
ln(j at-rvlco Hhould talep notu of UIIB fact.

Momlny—Tlie Alothoiu Hlblo Clnuii for
women mucln wookly on Monday P V C I
at H p .m. Tim cltMD will ho^lu Its /all
B«n»on _on Ootolior 0. •

W u y — T i m young pcopln of thn

St. . l imits ' Church
Sprlnclifld

Bund;iv Miij>f»-
7 U..H1.
8 u.m.
9 d.m^

• 10 a .m. •
11 a .m.
13 Noon
Instruction Clri .nr. ' for pnul r n-liool

(_• 11U'ii-.-11. 1 [Mil.. Mon-Iuv iintt 'J'uubiliiy.
HlKll Hi-houl CI;II.M!». 7 p.m.. Mini.liiy.

SprJnt'ticUl IvUdHTUn Church
K^yinund Chfshulin Audlturium

Hillllipiki> Kll. Uliil- Sltulll Sl innutlr ld AVe,
llev. Krlc II. I t i i k e r '

:i:3l) A.M. S u n d a y Scl iuul
Cln.'.:;i'.'i for c h i l d r e n rn-l\VLM:ii t h e

u[',va of 3 mid Ui L M . n n t uro Bible
uu l i i e i id .

]ll:l.'» A.M. Church Surviei- '
ComnliuUol i jinrvlcc, U n a HulUliiy

•ot t lu; IllOUlh.

St . Stcphrn ' fc ICplr.cop.T) C h n r r h
of Ml l l hu rn ;iii(I S p r l n c f l c l d

.M.iln SI n i l . M l l l h u r n
II. Went wort h DirklMKfin. Koctor

^ II.lit. Muly rnniiiuinlriii
!):1;» u.m. riluin-li JiHuml :niii NlUrtrry
II ii ill. M.irnliu; rr/.-ycr HIH! Srnnun
11 JI,III. l-inu Kiniilirv in M(nith, Holy

II : I I I I . Piny irr'Hlp In tli.. PHIIHII
HniiNn l«r dillilivii Him. lliriiuith rlphl
wlimip puri'iilK' wliih to !itli:nd IIKI J l
il'oldult lli.rylrll

' IMIIIhurn llaptiwt t ' l m r i l i s
ItfV. It. !•'. l i n t n i i n n

tl.'l^ II.III. t'hlllTll Hrhuol
II n.MI. Mfirnlni; \Vr»TiJlilp."~"Jtl|;tili'(>nn-

IIOHM I!y Impilllli Ion. "
7:lr. p.m. UVLUIIII; Morvlr

PrnpliLMiy of Joul" (Chiirtl

- Stli . . 1 :i v- H r i ;

Siii-.-l;iv K c i i r , , ,

— . v o i l i l i i ; - - T . K I

H«u11t l J£ ! ! • « !

y in :t.m. i n
ninK V::ni-U ::in

t ippn td Hit
111! |. HI. Alr.r)
HI Wi-ilnesdtty

"Tho

St. .l.ilm'j. l.fltliiTaii f l l l l r i h
Sliiimill.

Itcv. \V. S. Illnin.ili , T l i . I ) ,
Minifiiiy <i:;io iriul l(l:|.-> a.m. Wnralilii.

Hprinini on i)n> ili'Vi'luinni'iiL nf tint Ij'i'nii-
IIIIIOIIB of Ihc HMIJIHM lll l i l,..

Mlhlj! Htiiiihi I I : : » I n.in.
'I'liuriiiliiy L1 p.m. MIT I I I IK <if tin- Worn-,

lin'u Hoiluty In the. 1'nrluh HIUIHI..- Mra.

J'Tlil.i
fVrlll l

'J'liai inim'a cxpi'rii'in'u' for
run be mensured by lii.s love for
Cod will be brought oul In

"Ilie Icsscin-sormon. on v'Rcaliiy" to
hi- read in Christian Science
elinrolu's tlil<i Sunday.

Tim. d'olden text is from I
Cluoniolea: "Thine, O Lord, is thu
greatness, and tha' power, and the
glory, and the victory, and tho
majesty: for all that ~!a In the
heaven and In the earth la thine;
tliine'is the kingdom, O Lord, nnd
thou art exulted a i head above
all." (2T:11)

Readings from tile King James
version of tho Bible" include: ''Ac-
quaint now thyself with him, abd
be at peace: thereby good shall

come unto then. . , . Thou shalt
also decree a ' t i l i n g , and it shall
be established unit) t h r c : " -(Job
•12: ' . ' 1 , l i h i ,

Anuing the ciitrelaiivc rltuti<»u>
from the Chri.sii«n .Si'ieni.'e text-
book "Scientie--and l l r a l t h with
Ki-y to the Scrlplure.s" by Mary
Raker Eddy, will be: ".Spintiml
living and blessedness are the
only evidences, by which we can
rocoipilzc true exlsience and feel
the unspeakable peace which comrs
from an all-abporbing .spiritual
love." (p. 2ti4) ' '_ .

CUB PACK 171

PLANS CAKE SALE
Plans for a cake sale, to be held

by P«cli 171, Springfield Cub
Scouts, on Saturday morning from
8:30 to J2 noon at the. Mountain
Avenue Garage, Mountain and
Jdorrls avenues, were made at a
meeting" of the -tale eomniittee

Mtindny «'Vening at the home of
Mrs. Alfred U. Donovan, M Hen-
shnw avemie, chuirman.

I'l-ocijuiin will be used tu pur-
chase supplies needed by the new
iviek. Other eomniittee members
present ut tin; mertlng were:
Frank W. Holler, cubmustcr; Wil-
liam C. Jensen, ljun'j Glub inati-
t u t i o rMt l representative, Mrs.
ClmrIrs K. Miller nnd Mrs. Joseph

.l^—Olcekniehe. Mrs. Miller. Mrs
Oleckjm'lu'and Mrs Donovan arc
den mothers for Pack 171.

Sonic fossil Juingarooti are br-
licvcd to have weighed aa much
as uTml) horses and to have h*d
feeding habits similar to those of
« horfie.

Perfectly Fitted —

6OOD-LOOKING GLASSES
ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

'GUILD

613 Central Ave. (Jfi$\\ 344 Springfield Ave.
East Orange. N. J. \&55g7 Summit. N.I. •

OB. 6-4000 V i S l ^ SU. ft^J848
541 Main Street .

; East Orange, N-J.—
OR.a-1008

1137 New
Savings Accounts

Opened Since
January 11952
CURRENT- DIVIDEND

2V2% '

Insured Up to $10,000

Start Your Savings

Account Today

INVESTORS
Savings & Loan Assn.

64 Main St. Millburn

nion" IUJ Gallloo, Darwin, Nowton,
Gopornlcum, Forrlcelll, Pnstour and
Joiinor. Tho oluss hiift lonnied tho
nmUam«ntnl parts of tho inloroucopo
nnd tho oporntloti of It.. Nowsprlni
frorji tho pupor Wns examined umlor
tho mlcrdfioopo. Tho ol^lith grudo hiui
nlco learned how to mnko and litaln

idc«.
In EnBllfllv tho sovonth (inuln hua

boon lournlng to wrlto frlontlly lnttoni.
Kxcollont lottors woro writton by
Hurborb tiprlniilo, Ldbt HockLnK. Siuulra
Taylor, QUzaboth Walkor, Albort Cun-
tolmo, Mary Anno Ingato, Joan XIosol-
man and Paula Lubarsky.

Tho claoa rovlowod tho eight parts of
npeoch.

Tlutii far, tho following pupils in tho
Bovonth tcradu l\iivt> porfnet tivernfjcfl
(100 por cent) in wpoilliiK. Thoy uxo:
Oheator Alblnow.skl, Altiort- Cimtohho.
Erwln Fiuchor, Lorralno Buckley, Carol
Fox, Joan Haiiolnuin, MnVlo LPK°. Joyco
Olsoosky, Borry Shapiro, HorbiTt1

•Sprlnglo, Mary Anno Inrcato, Dowmo-
Lynn and Ell/.aboth Walkor. Wo hopo
thoy will .continue tholr good work.-

Ronald Stanot won ohiobod preiildont
of tho Rovouth Rrrulo (MU» Koaloskl'n
Uomorooin) and Civrl Haubold wu»
nomlnatod nooretury-treiumror.

Tho pupils of nil snvonth and eU;hlh
Ffrados arnbecpininR accustomod to tho
Inovltablc: regular asalgnnmntfl oT
homework.

Comfort Alr_Vont

VENTILATED
ALUMINUM AWNINGS

"SWM
Interested in Food Savings?

Then...

THE BEST FOII LESS
Got Our Price and .Compare. '_-

Tho price of & 3-B" Awnlnc costs
lass thtin $42.00 on n frame
Installed. .

Yotir Cholce-oMO Colors

- r GASti, ROsolIo 4-150G-J_

— • or W r l t o . •,„.
'A RepmspntatiVfr-will cull on yoti~oitd
give yoiran estimate. No Obligation

FRED LAN6BEIN & CO
Cor. Gi.IInplns Olll ltd. &

Now HlKhwny #4
KENILWOUTH. N. •>.

WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

What is a Young Service!

Porsonal sorvico performed with greatest

care to the Deceased . . . Understanding

.attention to all matters surrounding such an

occasion . . . . rendered at a prica within •

the means of any family.

NORTH AMERICAN
More "Turkey" For You!

J'Turkoy" is fopd,_and food costs money! North American Food Plan i t -a food money-saver for you.

lf i£a=plsrf"where top quality moats, fish, produce and juices are yours atiSENSATIONAL-WSCQUblTS.

Now"you can have supor-markot shopping right in your_o.wn hoTrrer . - ' • _ - . - - . .

Advertised Brands
"Pencil & Paper" Shopping

* Refrigerated Home Delivery
* You Name Your Own Food Choice
As an added feature of tho North American pood .Plan
a ftew 1952 GIBSON FREEZER will bo provided to moot
your food noods. Tho cost of tho Frooior,-Foods, Aging,
Wrapping, Packaging, Deliveries and other North Amer-
i c a Food Plan Benefits such" as INSURANCE POLICIES
ON THE FOOD is substantially loss than you pay today'
for your food alone. •

EXTRA LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS ON FOODS

Call—Reverse the Charges

' 24 Hours a Day.

-.New 1952
GIBSON FREEZER

ih'itt Hfost Fiwd

Youns-'s Service Home

ESsex
5-7121

Suvo nn your Food ISIIIM Immediately
•imply liy calling nr IIIIIIIIIIK (hu coupon
(or full (lotnll.s . . . no ohliitutlnn, of uourK«.

NORTH AMERICAN
* FOOD P L A N *

I NORTH AMERICAN FOOD PLAN
= 217 Belleville Avo., Belleville, N. J.

: „ PltuiNo Noml mn nil tho ilfltnilN. I wuni to Icnm nliout

= the FOOD-ritKKZiKIt 1'I.AN. . ' '

; NlUllO •

: AtldrcsK

j City • rirniio

pS Thtir.) uro moml)«r« in my family.

•5 c o B-as
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By KITTY OEHLEB

Phone Millburs t-UH

Mr». KrH G. -KoppnfrU, .Tr , of
Boynt'in Jitacli. Fla.. and Colta
Neiik. i* tli<< gupst of Mr. and
Mr*. Alfred [>. Donovan of 5< Hr-n-
j.ha\c avrnur. Mr. KonpnirU, presi-
dent of K-U'in^R inc., !a in South
America ' trttrhing '•'op-du.itlng
from airplane* to imprnr plsnta--
tlon nwnTj of Mummy, Venfiu-
ela. He will fly in frorn South
America to FioHds where Mrs.
Koepnlck will join him.

'Mr. and., Mrs. Kujje'iif Campbell
of H3 Washington avmiir, have
announnrd the birth of n son, Wil-
liam RoRer, on Se.ptninber 15 at
Overlook ' Hoflplt.nl, Summit. The
roiiple haw n flniish'rr. Mary

DR. WM. F. DECTER_
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined

344 Millburn Ave.

•t

Millburn Canter

Ml. 6-0912

Ann, 2 yeari eld. Mary Ann ti*d
lor flrat pla.ee In the Ba.byF4N.da
last July 4. Mr». Campbell l» tha
former Miss Ruth Hofaeker,,
daughter of jfr. and Mri. William
Hofacker, former resident* »f
town. , - .

Pat Cubberley, daughter «f th«
Henry A. Cubberleya.,ef. 11 K M *
avenue, »'«ji~|!uwt~©f h«ner tt a
party Saturday afternoon which
marked her clxth birthday m»l-
vensary. Those present _ were:
Judith Pinkava, Barbara. Vocel,
Judith Slcnklwiei;, Carolyn freti-
denfeert, Patty Feller, Sartdy H«-
facker, Sherry BJer»t*d, Dennis
Condon, Arnold Rawler, Barbara
Mlele, Marilyn McKellen, ieU.and
Buddy Varlcala, BUI and Jen ChU-
holm, her cousliu, Mary Ann and
Paul Soos, and her brother. DOB,
all of town, and -Elaine Dyke* of
New Providence, and Anthony and
Cathy Arai of Orange.

Richard Schroeder, aon Pf Kr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Schroeder «f
U2 Linden avenueT haj returmod
lo Dartmouth College, Hanover,
N. H. to beg-In hlj »enk>r year.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lawler of
32-A Fore.it drive, ara parent*

»; a dau«ht*r Vsra lapttvafcer 13
at Overlook Hwiltal, Summit.

Paul K Kauck, ft at Mr. and
Ut$. Jahs A. K*u»W »t W * • » .
• •*» av«nu», t t r l i atufyiaf far
»[* Fh.r. at t»e Uatvtraity «f
Ut*V k u retora* t* gait L*ke
City after t vlilt Jn t«rr» vith
hU )»are»'j. Jbaek attended Ja-
ne,! «eh**U Were m«trl«t)lttl«V
at frln»»t»n U«lv»r«lty. R* ro-
etlvH h!« ».A. flr»w. t>r»w UnJ-
vanity. Uadlten, a«< ht» M.A.
frwa « I I Unlvtwlry »f UtaJi. HU
field !<' Mrekciafy and after re-
itlvtaf hip d»eter«te, ht hapta
t» ttrvt •m t»e tUM of a*« of
the !oe*l «<ur»IUU. Re U naw
d«lif raiiireh n r k I B M | tht
Ute Indians. Dnrlnf hU atay at
heme r*ul cetekrated hla Urthday,
at a (orpriae party. H!i family
A*i t . f i w fr!e*«p attendtd.

Jeje»* H. OUMR «f Ualaa, far-
mtrly •( SpriagfleM, i
r«Ury of Ir«nb«ui«f
era . Aaaeetatloa," v ia fQatt . e)f
hra«r at a testimonial 41an*r
«ir*B Thursday Vy tha auveciatUii
at the Itetort Treat Rotei. <Junn
h o served the ismelarlea for t8
year*;.

J. B<foar4 KaafUad «f In-
ellaaaa«]ta, ImC, event tha weelc

-aiid •Hiltlaf hto mother, Mr». John
T. M*aflaa4 «f 181 T*«Ver ave-
nue.

Livio Colantone
Takes a Bride

M", 2M

COMETOtft
• HOLLAND BULK

• ROSE BUSHIS
•• PERENNIALS
• LARGEST VARIITr

OF EVERGREENS
PRICES THAT ARE REASONAILE

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTORS

Millburn Ave. & Vaux Hall Rd., Millburn MS. eVUl t
• - OPKN EVENINGS * SUNDAYS

REGISTER

Classes

Weekof S*pf. i f

MILLBURN M537-W

Kay-Cee School of Dance
Studios in Millburn ond-Sprirtqfidd

Maiiea

IS YOUR OLD CAR
way below par?

If you're planning on buying q 9#4r
one, finance it at low lftt»ri«f rale* M
this bank. Totl will JUC0 ou* A
alert and friendly auto-tam t t
Repayments monthly. Be rjtur*
come, in, before you buy.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
r - OF S P R I N G F I E L D ^ ^

Caraiaal *t
« « t of

r «r««raf at a
baby •Hover glvan fay Mln rvelyn
Godfrey, Mr*. Benlto Oampenelll
and Un. L«e X* An<rav*, Jr., at
tha latter** home at MO MeUel
avenue. X>aeorations-wiera In pink
and Hue.

These praj«nt, w«r«: Ua. Colin
DHioolt. Mri. Jann.S. Huntoon,
Itn. Clauda Mo«rt, Un. Jeieph
Arlwenta, Mr*.1 Ruth Arimenta,
itn. Kata.Martin*, Mr*. Ida Ki«-
n » , U n . VJrflnJa Uaaiiar*, Mm.
Mary' GlaBrkNajlo, Mr». Kdlth
«r»lt«,, Mr*. UIIIMI UueUley, Mm.
Aa«4a Rehlaa«la, Mlat Ann Daneo,
Mr». Yv«*U' Otdlod, Mlai
ManUrliio lll,a ThiWWa C»
p M T U B l U GUanattatto
«B4 Ura. Ooaale DotCalda.

Al#o, Mm. Charle* WaraU, Vf.
Sidney R. Huntooa, Mrs. Edn»
Prlnolpat, Mm. Carolyn Meaehella,
Mr». Marre Battov, Mr*. An»lo
DlGlovannl, Mr». Ganaldlna Ahern.
Mr». EIil* KUch, Un. Rayne
Ke«»e, Mra. Ann.OraW «p«:eh«r.
Mr*. Dorothy Boehm, >Cra.'sJana
Carney, Mm. Mar*. l*&\g, Uh.
Margaret Monroe, MM. Helen
Baldwin and MU» porotky t*«
Andrews. .

-UIMM Joyea' HubUftr, Kaflsnal
Hl»h School fraduater, and daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Benjamin
Hub|»f«r «t '«t s»uH| Tw»nty-
tHIrd atraat, Kenllmrdi, h u been
»>a4uatrt from Tr*»byterJan Hos-
pital School of Kurrinf, Kawarb.
Mia* I)Cubln»»r atteod«d the
aehoo) en a aeholarahlp provided
by th« Kenllworih JUUry Cl\&.
She plan* t«*erve on the
l»f «ta» ,e>» tha ho*pital.

AlthaojfJi an orJrtn With a k a y
r^'W«a4aMtb4 l t h « l MWr^W«a.4aMrtb«4 latha.«l«

CW>tUiy » .C 111 Alewtrulrla, Jt Wa*
«*t,until the jath.Cantury that
they v«rh U } W f t M l

HXPPY
BIRTHDAY

(Kb t* -t)H
i$

_ jfomt A. H^a»ih

Mr*.
V

.Mr*. H«tM« f.

Mr*.

IMUr*
J,

Mra. IJvJo Olantona

MIM Iran* Santoro, daughter of
Mr. and Mn. Nelo Santoro of 31
Hlllalry avenue, Morrlstown, be-
came tha bride Sunday in St. Mar-
garet'f Church, Morrlitown, of
tivia Colantone, son of Mr. and
Mra. John Colantone of 81 Morris
avenue. The ceremony waa per-
formed by 'Monaignor John J.
Iheerln.

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore o gown of candle-
light lalln, faihloned with an off-
Ihoulder neckline outlined ' with
imported laco and embroidered
witli ptarU, long sleeves, fitted
hbdics~ and bouffant skirt ending
in a long train, Her three-tiered
veil of French illusion waa arranged
from a cap of matching; lace and
pearls. She carried a bouquet of
•rchldj and valley lilies.

Mri. Fred Mallzia, alater of tho
krlie, as matron of honor was
attired in orchid nylon~Rnrl velve-
teen and earrled yellow tea- roses.
Tha bridesmaids', the Misses Mad-
eline and Angle Santoro and Fran-
ces'Slmone, eouilni of the bride,
war* gowned in orchid' and earrled
deep red rose*. Blanca Colantone,
sister of the bridegroom, and
Georganna Imparato, - as "junior
bridesmaids, were dressed In lav-
ender and carried old-fashioned

Gerard Colantone waa bast man
far his brother whose ushers were
Alex Maatrobattista, Fred Mallzia,
William Perrejli and Frank Li-
guora.

Following a recaption at the
Moresque-, West Orange, tho
couple left for a three week
honeymoon in Florida." For travel-
ing, Mr*. Colantorte, wore a brown
and .belga poodle cloth three-piece
suit with brown accessories.
."Mrs. Santoro wore an aqua gown
with brown vetvet accessories. Tho
bridegroom's mother was dressed
in dusty rode, with matching
•cco»3orlas. "~

The blrde Is a graduate of Mor-
ristnwrr. High School and in em-
ployed-by Hooper-Wolmes Bureau,
M6rrbtown. Mr. Colantone, a grad-
uate of no.glbn,sl High School, has
r«4*tv*4 ~hlg discharge after serv-
ing 31 Months In the Army, .13 of
which ware spent IN K"**-

W»»ry Bpelehe*. Jr.
Urn A'Nrt 91nder
Bwee ynelt •
C !̂trene« WWIalna
Va]t'«r 8-
W

?»•»•

1~Frink ftltter, Jr.
-Joseph ftudy
J lh

Harrlton

AUTUMN SHOW

GROVI PARK
nnmm A**, IS*. OimMg*

•.'Ike fc*l* aw
I«fwrday, October 4

by

* f South Oirang«

»QHi*i CAUGHT SHOW
* f« >MU **4 hi«h*r film why w.itl

Ml *M>W Now

FUEL SALtS CO. INC.
C4*l 4 FuilOil • Oil Burner,

X**.

KRESGE • NEWARK

MAKES IT

TO SHOP BY PHONE . . .

Just dial your local toll-free number" to
order these specially selected items . . .
we've found most-iu-dcmand at this Season!

MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS FILLED

TOTALING 3.01 AND OVER

CALL THIS TOLL-FREE NUMBER
• d

2-2100 Easiest lo Ruch...PUasantest to Shop In

72" and 90" Celanese
Printed Faille

Draperies

5.99-
Usually 9.98

Foliage print, use as straight or
traverse draw draperies! Red,
beige, yellow, grey, green or—
rose background!). One pnir
fits 45" wide windows. Empire
hooka, 5c each, for wider win-
doWa.

Draperiee Fourth Floor

Deeptone, Pastel, Or
White Organdy

Tier Cnrtain Sale!
Vmatty

2.49

Imported Bine Willow
Pattern Earthenware

Cups and Saucers!

30' 1 .

38" le>
Viunlly

2.98

3.59 a dozen

Hunter ireen, light green, skipper
liluc, liot chocolate, flame, rose, light
lihic, yellow, or. while, all permanent
(ini»h! DUl'ONT NY1.0N MARQUI-
SETTE TIER CURTAINS.
30", reg. would be 3.49 2.99
36", reg. would be 3.79 2.99

Cnrtaln* Fourth Floor

Heavy duty porcelain ware, ex-
cellent for day-to-day use, to
npnro your china crips and
siiuccra for moro special occa-
sions! Tea cup size, the charm-
ing pattern consistently a best-
seller.

° - China Sixth Floor

I F 9 -VFfla^aSaH^B&^a4iM&fte)e^e£eA

Stalr treds

Guaranteed, Flexible
All Wool

Magnetic-Mop

0'Pieee Steak KnUe
Set |n Polished

Birch Black!

3.65
- Hard wearing _»tair Tred« ~oi_

patented ~nonsnibl>cr_construc-
tiou. Easy to npply, noipski*!,-

-loHg-wearing. Dcpenduble for
safety imloore, cusy to keep
clean. Protects stairn f r o m
damaging scuffn.' -

Houtewarei Slxlh Tloar

Attraet»_c[irt—like a magnet,
gives faster, better cleaning by
electro-static action. Shake*
rlean in a jiffy, two removable"
alcoves laundeF easily. Gleam
corners, JiarchtO'0et-atjipot«. i-

"year guarantee. —'

Homcworci Sixth Floor

VwttllyttS —
Keen, -stainless -Bteel,_ru}llow-

__ ground blades, handsome, dou-
ble-rivctcd -rosewood handles.
Thouaands have sold at the reg-
ular price, this is a. phenomenal
valu"eJ~Knives fit block4or con-

, venient storage. —

_ Iloniiewares Sixth' Floor

Save $13 on Jumbo
Hickory

Infra ttod Broiler

16.95
Vtually 24.95

You get quicker, cleaner/moie
flavorful cooking with thin
jumbo clironie-oTi-atcol broiler!
It broils, toasts, radlnnt-bcat
seart quickly, teals in juices,
cooks one-half to one-third more
quickly than oven broiling. 10"
deep,'•93

/4*" high, 15" wide.
' Ifouiewaret Sixth Floor

92-Pc, Aetion-Paekeal
Roy Rogers

Mineral City!

5.98
Includes five bucking, rearing
or running horses, 19 cowboya
. . . plus Roy Rogers on Trigger,
Dalfl Evans and the dag, Bullet.
Completely realistic with village
stores, interior furniture, won-
tlrrful fun to play with indi-
vidually or collectively! \

Tor* Slxlh Floor

Tiny Tear*
13V3" Infant Doll

With Layette!

7.98
Packaged in attractive gift box.
Doll wears knitted rayon pan-
ties, shirt. Layette includes
lace-trimmed organdy dress,
bonnet, slip, knit booties, bottle,
Kleenex, diaper, sponge, soap,
bubble pipe, wanh cloth, paci-
fier, instruction booklet.

Tojt Slxih Floor
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EMPLOYMENT WANTED

Jure-
-f.-'IjhAN IN' i. ;V a clay and ci
bummli &-'6'l's"l af i tr 7 p.m.

(3-Paper Classified Combination)

EXPERIENCED jwrMiry dtslrfs poel-
ilon In offlc- in-fiummU or vlr.lnltj.
H'i'irs !>-i Can furnliih n-fi-n-nrv-.
s.hirv n, Man syt. iittx *)S2 .Summit

! .. n.-r.,:<i. __ _ ; ; _ ; . _ _

IIIJDLE-A'.IKIJ r<-llL,i)le w o m a n for
butay t lu luK. Vicinity o/ Mi l lburn .
5ou th Ors l ie

Summit Herald
- Summit 6-6300

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS $1.00
Cash With Order

~- iv . - -« Millburn-Short Hills Item
Millburn 6-1200

Springfield Sun
Millburn 6-1276

Notice of error. In copj mu.l be ntvrn aflrr Mm Insertion. TyP°-_
grVphlcal errori not the fault of the advertiser will b. adjUbtrd by

- ona free Injertlon. ' - _ « . • » j
All Copy Must Be Submitted by 5 P. M. Tuesday
HELP WANTED FEMALE

CuYltlVs':'"~TY1MSTH. !i:;!,t.u't)l<|ir
. sunos bkpr.;. (c li:dui-r. yale-Femi.

DOMESTICS — couples, cooks, IC-'
maids. Newm'iirlCT Mo. 4-3i>09.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
(TlKIj pn-ierably from New Providence.

~D;.y"j. work. . Cqumry.'.lde. Call bum-
mil (I-2DW-W.-

WOMAN between ?.S and 40 years of ! 7—-„
JiBe to trnln us saleswoman and i;.-w-
lnc Instructor for our new •Mill-
burn shop, b day week, steady em-
ployment. Home knowlKlne."' KI>W-
inK neefi.i'iaryr" Apply T'rlriuy a.m.
Mr. Kte-phonli. Sinner Howfhx Maclihn:
Co, 01-A Main St.. Millburn, N. J.

HELP WANTED MALE
Luckawunna Taxi
W. B. '.<•• Station.

MHN ' for nursery work,
.shrubs and planting. Dono Brothers.
SUmmlt II-U1IM.

ALTERATIONS, hand tewing, at your
horn? Fin* workmanship. Millburn
| J 2

E J a E H S c i D b u > l t c i
day or nlcht work, Bhort H11U- Vtl-
lr.̂ -t or vldr.lty preferred. Telephone
Millburn 8-515U-Rj

WOMAN wants work, Tuesdays, expe-
rienced, references. • Laundry pre-
ferred. Unlonvlll* 2-0711. • ;

1 • YOUNG women would like work
c.ooktnn and servlniL_ dinners or
lunt.in-d. In private horn*-. Call
Unlonvlllo 2-75'JG or Unlonvlllo

LAUNDRY dour, at home Curtains,
linens, fancies. Pick-up*: delivery.
'Unlonvlll_e 2-M44-M.

HAHV t.lttluK. evenlm:?;, experienced.
Jli>liTi-i:ni'«. Unlonvlllii 2-m'l\-3.

~ EMPLOYMENT AGENCY"~

K3R SALE
a—MlSCELLANLOUb

SECONDS at S to >i rHill price*
of ohlna, pottery, provincial,, oven-
proo7~krnnf.wars and tporilnK gifts
111 fhllai at LhV fai litrv---<'K*-coud
Sh'<|i" (-'OKTKMI'OHAKY CERAM-
ICS, 'Si Walchun^ Aveinif. Chatham—
(.tpt'M u 10 5. Moliduy ihru Saturday.

TWEED haw made to order _.?12, ,also
fur hat«. Jermslne, Prench Milliner,
22 RldRpdale Ave, Morrlstown.

BKONZE atatue, Don Ceesar, allver'
latnpa, antique 30 Inchea hiRh. Mink
icort, ccal coat. Summit BUmmlt 6-
0251. - ~

ARTIST'S drawing table In excellent
condition, vory reaaon&ble. Oall
South Orango 2-8458.

USED « and 8 cu. ft. Frlgldalreo. Ex-
cellent condition. AIJSO used gas
ranijcs 106 Summit Ave. Summit or
call Summit 6-3325.

FILING cabinet, 15 drawers, each 2X
•Inchea lonu, 10',-.. lncliM wide, P i

Inches deup. Inquire at Summit Pub-
lic Library.

SERVICES OFFERED
JO— MISCELLANEOUS

RENT A 6INOBR ELECTRIC BT TWt
MONTH. ONLY %t. Delivered to your

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
SU .6.-627S

3ft7 Kprlnafldld Ave. .Summit, N.J.
WE clean*chlmueyB,-BUttera, Turnace*

and flreplacee. Also repair chimneys
and ruttera. Clean and wax floor*.'
Call Retnnardt. Livingston* 8-1078.

32—PAINTING— DECORATINQ

PAIN TIN O—PLABTERIMO
P*PEHHANOINQ

TKTERIOa—EXTERIOR
But Material* — Work Q u u u t n d "

Popular Price*
BOB FABRICATORS

Call UnloDTllla 3-308S
J. D. McCRAT

Painter As Puperhftnger
P. O. Box 105 . Summit 8-KJ4S

24 WINDOW Rcroenfi and -3—arrren
doors, Llkobrnnd new, comprrU* with
all the hiirdwyxe for liihtalllnK. Ac-
tttally lUiud on holLsu only (i months.
Need basement space HO entire, lot
priced at only $05.'Summit <i-5411-J.

TAGKN0if7 421
Msex •Street; Millburn 6-0!>17, tor de-'

l
C1IIOVE Agency. Placement Specialists,

44 ye;ir.s I;'lnest doine.';tlCii,-Qualillnd
commercial, technical, Bale-; Posi-
tions open. , Help available. Call
NOW, I'ji'O SprlnitUuld Avenuo,
Mapluwood. South Orunffo 3-3303.

KAIUSTAN Amcricnn oriental .ruuii
U,x 12; 8'5" x 10'5". Teakwood table
Clolsonno va.ic. 2 untlquo utralnh
chairs. Millburn 6-1B00-W.

THAYEll buby stroller, irood • condi-
tion. $18.00. Millburn B-0GG7-J.

RESPONSIBLE woman, care for chil-
dren all day Wednesday or Thurs-
day. Also oilier day work available.
No. 10 Marlon Avenue. Gall Short

. Hills 7-II23B.

GIRtS-WOMEN TO 40

SAFEWAY
-STORES, INC.

HAS orMWTNCl KOIt

MEAT
WRAPPERS

Kiin TiiKirt NK\y STORK, IN

SPRINGFIELD

AUTOMATIC MACHINE OPERATORa.
- POWKR- PItKSH OPKIIATOIIS. KX-

CKLLENT WORKINO PQHDITIONS.
(iKNKRAI, KLKCTIIIC COMPANY.
itOUTl'l 20. SPRINGFIELD.

SODA cltrk. after school and Satur-
days Marten's Cmileetlouary. 388
Sii'Miu'.fleld AIT., Summit.

FOR SALE
I—ANTIQUES

r<Jo Experience Necessary
Training With Pay
5 DAY-'IO HbUH WEKK

SALARY. RANGIB $311 TO *5S
EXI'KKIKNCE DKTH'.U.MINEB

BTARTINQ MALARY
PAID VACATIONS
AND HOLIDAYS

7 AUTOMATIC
~ SALARY INCREASES

IIOSl'ITAUZATION '
- GROUP INSURANCE

PENSION PLAN
OTHER IJENIWITH AVAILAUIjli

APPLY 0 a.m. tn 12 Noon
MON. AND Ttnsa., SHFr. 20 nnd 30

727-763 Morris Turnpike

Spring-field; N.J.

- MACHINISTS
RADIAli DRILL PRESS

OPERATORS
rtrjl! pre.'u'—oper.ttols
iSiiriace .'Grinder

-Second shift. Best wa îv; timt benn-
r 111,. Detroit Mold KnKlneerlnK Co.,
1 3 ' 1 '£yi!L"LAv( ' luL( l 'Jl'Hslde, N..I.
MAN tn work In Kieitnnmuif. Mncdon-

ald Kloilst^anyre SLr.i'ot, Snimnll._
CiARDDNIlR, i-\-|)iM'li>ncii preferred, not

essential. After tt p.m. Mlllhiiru (j-
1141) or apply In person at 1115 SprlnK-
fli.'lil Ave!., Spilntilleld.

FUIf>)ITUIlK. primitive.';, lumiu, by
appolntmimt. cvcnlni,' or week-end
KUiumli (j-BiiM.

ANTIOU11: tnahot:anv dining room
table. £ood rnndftlon. Vory reason-
able Cull OrimRr fl-H8:i'4 utter 5 p.ril.

Z—BICVUIJES

BOY'S. 28-lnch bicycle, $10. Summit -6-
'J05I-R.

NIGHT
CLEANERS

I Misu to clean bnlldlnn and occasionally
1 to perform other building l

BOY'S Columhlii ljIcy
sonable. In ' Kood
Summit «-2922.

lirrTiTsTlle. Rea
condition. Call

cycle, near shift, ll|:ht, "excellont
enndlllon. Hhnrl Hill;; 7-3142.

- ZA—BOATS

EVMRUDEI outboard motor. SporUnuu,
$40. isxctilluiit condition." Millburn
0-210.2-M.

3—Clothln»

VISIT The Merry-Go-Uound. Quality
thtittshop, 41/:- Lncktiwtmnn Place:1

Millburn 6-1003. Hnuni 10-12. 2-6.

OHAMBHBMAID for 'Motel work; 2
dnya weokly, 8 hr. day, $1.25 an hour.

I' Must h>vt transportation. Colonial
]• Motor Court. ORouto 20, SprlnKllold.

Millburn 6-1213.

WOMKN mothers^ pt•c>r<•rl•<̂ d, sell
chlldron'n clothes In homi\i. Com-
mission. No quota or delivery. South
OrutlBs 3-0010. ~

OHUBOH ecorotary, can operate mltnoo-
graph mnchlno. 3 daya tv week n to
5. Ono month vacation. Box <J33,
titlmmlt HeraUT. ^

C.OOK, K<meralj»house.worker, family of
•four, 2 children aohool HRO. NO Iron-
luR, sluup In Own room tind bath,
Summit U-2D30.

MON., SKl'T. 29, :i 1>.M. . TO II I'.M.
Oft APPLY IN "PKIISON

MONDAY TIIBU SATURDAY
8:30 A.M. TO 3 P.M.

O O W J E C T PHONE CALLS
WILL UE ACCEPTKD

Bell Telephone-
Laboratories, Inc.

MURRAY HILL, N. J.
NKVV I'ROVIDRNCK .

-.SUMMIT <S-M)O(I KXT. 33117

WHIPPANY, N. J.
SBWl MORBIBTOWN

WHIPPANY 11-0100 1SXT. 300

OENBRAli houimworkor to Hvo In. 1st
floor, cooklnn, othor part-tlmn holp.
Good waRPs. Throo fiimrtorfl mllo

1 from Sutrimit station.- Telnphono
evenings flunimlt (1-R407.

. .'''.NIW/AIJ ltoiusi>workcr-cook. 3 iidulU
and onn 12-yoar-old child. _Hna.lth
enrd and rocont rcfornnce.i rnqulrcd.
Call Summit 8-52VH after 6 p.m.

GENERAL HolMoworkor, Blonp out.
possibly part-time. Tolophono, SUm-
mlt (1-4S1H.

BKOKPTIONIST-clecoratOf, over 110, In-
teresting work In suburban studio.

! Display e'pcr'.cncf, rssentlal. Good
I' salary and pleasant -™Hnii con-
1 dltlom. 5 day wesk. Tnlfsr Studios,
' 831 -Millburn Avnnuo, millburn

Bell Telephone
Laboratories, Inc.

HasHpeninga For

MESSENGERS
1952 H. S. Graduates

Z_ No »xp»rlpnp»_ ti»CM*».r7. B»
ginning jobt for glrln-who v.ant
to work townrd.1 olorlcnl, typ-
ing nnd stonoKrunhlo pailtlona.

— EVENING •_
—INTERVIEWS ___

MOrr.,_MlPT. 30, 3- P.M. TO 0 P.M.
OB APPt/Y" IN PERSON. ~

— MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
8:30 A.M. to 3 P.M.

LABORATORIES EMPIX3YM1CNT •
— . OFFICE ~

MOUNTAUJ.AVii. __

; MURRAY HILL, N. J.
BDMMIT a-flOOO •• liXT. 33B3

'WOMKNI I tuuro your Merry Chrlsl-
ma-t, earn your O'iin:-.t.m:u: money
«Hlllnn[ Avon's National ly advertised
Kfft nets. Full or part Mmel Write
V'lo o w n r y , llnx 23, Wlmrtnn; N'.Jf. .

"iiXPtllMDrJOBIl k-ennral houseworker.
Tuia Wed. * Ftl . from 12 to 5. $1.00
per hour. Call Summit (1-0203.

work

PROMOTION OPPORTUNITIES

SALARY W..U8 NIOIVI' BONUS

EVENING
INTERVIEWS

DRIVER for dcllvory truck, Mactlon-
ftld Florist. Sayro Streot, Summit.

YOUNG MAW, IB-or over, shlpplllK
room-antl all iirf,tind factory, work,
Kfiod pay, steady Job. no expftrlenco
nece-^iary. Mlliburn tl-453-1.

STlilADY work In papor ml!l on' j!i70"
bus llnu. Apply at office botwoon
n - 3. Fandanpio M11U, Fandnngo
Iitine, Mlllbtirn.

I1U3 dt'lveV for private ;;chool, hourn
7:30-11:30. 'S-B. Pwuihlllty of com-
blnltiK with tnaliitenanee work ami

.ltvllij.; fiutn^ers for couple. Box 177,
Mlllhnrn TU-in. n

YOUNG man for position of m<5+.er
r^ndor. Must be high ivchool Kra-dt-i-

. »t«. Apply Public Service Electric
A; dns Co., ."MJp SprlnRflold Avo.,
.Summit fi-7000.

man waiUe<l. Subui'ban
Market. Summit (1-2(170.

YOUNG man' for shlppinK department.
U. S. Instrument Corp., ion Broad
Street, Summit.

YOUNO man for Hportji Shop. Summit
Hardware. Summit fi-72H2._

CLERK In Htirclwnrn Store, selllnu ex-
porlnnce preforred. WIlllnR to train

_ Inexporloncod. Box 035, bummlt Her-
ald. -

HOLDER »tt«adallt—m«ohanlcnl *blli_
lty. rell»bl», high «cho"ol or etiulv-
nlent. Excellent Job for right man.
Publtr. Service Wectrln and On Co..

T\tlddlt>^ Avo., Bummlt.
BUNDLE boys witlumrklnK picpers, 14

or over. Aftor-jchool and Sat.' n.m.
' ApjiliL Mayflower Lnundry._.18 Me-

chanic Strcei__Mltlbum «-£ifltt_

DAYWOB1C1I:R for Mondny and Tnra-
<lay, hovise>"leanlup:, Ironlnvt, etc.
Teiephono Short Illllii 7-3700.

4 MEN
Handy with—tools to Ive- trained' "to
Install JoTin.n-ManvlUo lnsulntlon.
Stcndy work all your,

Apply •
n to 0 a.m. "

HOME INSULATION CO.
3 Beechwood Rd. Summit (1-31120
LAUGHERS ror street oxciivutlnn work.

Advancement for rlithf, men. Puhllo
Service Electric#and Oas Co.,'Mld-
dli> Ave.; fiiumniit.

WOMAN to uoolc and nervo,'3 until
titter dinner, 5 daya a weok. Short-
Kills 7-3431

dl'lviM''a license.- Pull-time. No Sun-
days. Aptilv In person. I'Yuchlmun
Proscription Center, 50 Maple street,'
Summit.

PIN hoyRmr'y7a7s"or over. "Y^MTOTA!
filleyt;. Jl, frt 11 p.m. Mxcellont wa^e.s.
Clood condition. Apply Y.M.C.A.
summit (i-:i;i:ii).

THH KOlilN Hood Shop, 2—Taylor
Btreot, Millburn, Bella used clothliM!
of be-ttor quality for every mombor
of the family. Hours 10 to 5. Closed

_nll_day Wednesday: Millburn 8-4120.
BOY'S tan inibardlne milt, tun tweed

suit, blue overcoat, all sl/u Ul. Also
•I palr_slack.'i. -Summit Û 12J>0:

CURL'S winter cont, lem;lnf,!i and hat.
lze^JO^ SotlUi jOril11U'J -̂yjLL'̂ : ,_^

UOYS'~blu» wool suit, nlv.n 15 and
brown top cotvt with zipped In wool
lining,' nlzo 15. Excellent condition.
summit 0-0015 after J:30 p.m

BABY'S wicker stroller, slli!htly uaod.
EcaKonnblu. Summit (1-2842-W. -

SIX dozen • golr balls, niuno brands,
$13. Millburn 6-0574-J.

^TV,'O air mattressco, 25 X 72'^_ $9.50
each. Electric motor, U horsepower,
tlO. Bumper car Jack, $2. Antique-
locklhR chair. f2. Thor washln« ma-
chine. $25. Plastic hose and reel,.

'$10 "3'i ft- ornsscilt—tmw, *3.5O.
CJhtimplon knapsack sprayer, used
once, $23, Chathiun 4-3470-W.

2~I>TJAYPKNS. 2 used white walls nnd
tubes, 700-15, $10. Furnnce thermo-
stat set, loused, *1S. Chlimiey
mount lor | v , $3. Short Hllla 7-
4017-J.

tO—MUSICAU INSTRUMENTS

UPIHQHT pluno. $20, Summit «-ia50.
STEINWAY baby ' Brand. • excellent

condition. Best offor. South Orange
3-3700.

STHINWAY Clrnnd, like now. Wurllt-
/.or spinet. $450, 5 year guarantee.
Dowo (illnco 111B9). Summit 0-7490.

OLD piano to nlvo away, fir Blackburn
Road. Summit.

FULL BI/.O violin and wood, clarinet.
Formerly used In hlBh school or-
chestra. Both In excellent condl-
tlon. Sliorfc >I!Ufi_7-a.'Mi:}-J^Jiy^nJniM.

" 11—I1IKUS~ANI) PETS

I'HOOUCK

PRI3SH farm chicken broilers for xuli).
Chatham 4-25O0-J.

40—FliOWEltS ANJ> PLANTS

HARDY Chrysanthemums. Bummlt
Hllla Florist. 4a Ajihwood Avu. SUm-
mlt fl-1077,- - -_- =

DOG WOOD * "and" maple trcca. ..All
ill/us,, reasonable, telephonu SUm-
mlt (1-2231.

T • V, SET, 14 Inch Kmorson. ..Perfect
rnnnlni! condlt lon^Smnmlt 0-523C-B.

. S—FUIINITUUB

MAPLE Youth bed and uprlnit. Rood
condition. $15. Chathuni 4-11171.

SMALL" Uibfe\ ch'alrs,"odcrsriver, idaiui,
ti'iuiks. niRs, «rochi>lHi—aproads and
many other. Items, euiunilt 0-2100.

DINING room set, lliiht wnTnut, bulfet,
server, china closet, tmblo, fi chairs.
$00. South OrnnKo 2-0453.

SHIORATON dlnlnK room ftirnlturo In
irond—condition. $75. Phono Summit
(1-2009.

LOVKSEAT, drop leaf table, chest of
drawers, de,rik chair, type-wrlfcor tablo,
Boston' rocker, 2 strnlRht chnlre,
btlds and ends. Summit (J-5252.

SIMMONS utiidlo couch with arms.
Good condition. $15, Bummlt
(1-72O2W. . '

MAHOOANY illnlni! room snlto (pieces
sold sejiarately. Lawn mower. ISlcc-
troUix, dlvnn. BtiinnilL .fl-42fi5.

-BABY crib and niaUresji, ncreenotl-ln
Klddlo Koop. E\-cnllont condition
*30. Bummlt 5-4346-M ai te r 3 p.m.

CHILD'S mapla combination ward-
robe, 5- dra.wcr.i, $30. Mlllbtirn
(i12I5J

TWIN beds, complete, dresser, tubje,
chair, $50. Millburn li-0.128.-W after
6 p.m. ' .

LAWSON couch, *25. Maple bed, »15.
South Orange 3-3108. Millburn Avo-
nuo, MUVbttrn.

0.,|_G,\ItI>KN SUPPLIES
VIROIN top soil, $3 per yard. Sum-

mit" 6-5438-W.
TOPSOIL, fine, light loam free—of

•tones, roota and dobrU. Boll test
und. iimpls •.valtablt.-- Bott»d cow
manure Donald Pyl», oontraotor,
Mllllngton. Mllllngton f-OBOS.

BROWN muskrat coat, slr.e 12-14 -por»
feet condition. Smart style. Call Sum-
mit 8-7097. ' _

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SIX-FOOT -Coldwall JYlgldalre, »75.
Oood condition. Summit •8-B47B.

THOR automatic .. wiuthlnn machliie"
Model 200. Only $40. Summit B-

" 5411-J.
MODERN, whlt(» table-top combination

ctovn, with tlmor. Summit 8-3874-M.
FINK furnlturD, crystal, othor furnish-

lnK.i, :plnt;-ponp:, trnln, sportlnfj Roods,
etc Good condition. No dealers. Snt,
iind Sun. 10 u.nt. to H p.m. Malcolm
Myers, Noe, Ave,, Madison. One

• tiuarUM* nille spul.h of Shui)plke.
Njinio on drlvciwny. Mndlson H-I22H.

MAPl.K dinette net, 4 chain;; floor
lamp, maple hrldRo lamp, nttractlve
rose rep draw drapes Call Friday,
OranRe 2-027.1.

OFFICE HELP
We have Several .Opening's for com
potent office heln.

APPLY

Rlas+ic Inlays, Inc.
M2 nroad Street Hummlt, N..I.

•YOUNO LADIICS

To serve at.counter — pleasant sur-
roundings — freo meals — Kood pay
anil tins — no pxperlei\ce neetle<l —

^Apply Cur-Hop, • eprlnivfleld. Mlllburu

TWO glrb, for llivht ilsswnbly work,
pleasant atirroui\dlui;:i, uood pay,
Btowly work. Apply. n»>'<".i:(leld Tool
to Die Co., -100 Hprlni-fleUl Ave.,
aprlngflDld, ;

QENEIIAL hoimcworker, nlei>p in, prl-
vi\ti» room and .bath, 2 children,
references Clood ualary. Hhort Hills
7-3533. ' . •

OALBSIJADY WANTED. JEANNlflTE'tt

HIIOP,. UUMMIT.

SMART, younft suhvi peison who hiis
11 strong fiuililon sense, particularly
familiar with Wotninn separates.
Salary and commission. Write vis a

"Witter about youi'a«lf. Jjlllliin o'Ormly,
laa. Supimlt,,

PIN Boy Captain, hlRh school senior,
wIlllnR- to recruit, nnd supervise pin
hoys. Call Mr. Devennoy. Stunmtb
(1-3330.

HELP WANTED

WHITM" cDUpf.i — roT~limall Mnrliln"
lionui winter — country home New

• Jersey summer.1; Must he experi-
enced and have suitable local refer-
imcivi, Woman plain cooking and
housework. Muu driving and lawn
care. Two adults In family. Will pay
top wanes for desirable couple, Own
cur div.lrabln hut. not ejisentlal.
Wrlto Jmi, Box 510. Bouiul Brook,
N. ' J .

WISHTINOIIOU3E ri-frlKonitor, 4 yearn
old. Perfect. Bummlt fi-4018 Friday
oveuluK or Sut. 10'to I.

ANTIQUlii tubles, hat rack, brasji nnd
pewter; portable Singer s'e\vl<i|(
miichlne, table linen, twin blfds;
dlnlnrc room net, T'linldalre oto.
Summit is-105311.

ELECTRIC Console, round bobbin, re-
verso stitch $59.50. Apply Slngnr
Sewlni: Center. Sprlniiflold Avti.,
Bummlt.

Employment Wanted
0URTAIN8. raTulTsTwiiiiifa tiiid Ironing
_done iit^juy hoiiiii Hinmnlt (I-2IKHI.
CIOOO iauiulren.i wants cuirlalus to ilo
j i t liomc. Hllmmlt_ fl-27.S0._ _ ^
WOMAN wishes eleanliu: and irnnluK

by day, $7. and fare. Also dlnnurn
to cook and nerve. Call UNlon-
viiio 2-:I:I:!O-J.

CVAUDHNKit and luinilynmn wiintM
yeur-rouiKl work. Call Summit 0-
!il)37. • ' •

y r r v i
piwltiiin to hei;ln October
4-0-100

full time
1st. l'1'.si'X

i a n i ?
rook, ceueral houseworker, sleep •!!*.

_ $IIII_week, JlciX'^rid, Mlllhum Hum.
DAY work wanted, experienced. Oiill

after 1:30 p m . Uraugo 4-07UU.

ANTIQUE luitchiLnblo *50-7 Llmoi:es
after dluni^r cup;; aiul saucers $30.

_Call_HumnUILJl- 13I13J

BI.UK kitchen (jlKhivi, complete.
nonnbU'. Cryntal tumblers, 2 .ilv.es.
Summit I1-2HSH-B.

BHNDIX Autoinatlt) wiwiher, yhorl
Ilill.H 7-:i4ail-M.

. I I—

IP IT'H WOVEN. 'Try Alpurn'n; Crino-
line, washable, 5l(o; Wool Volt. 72"
$4.1111; M1LIUM 42", 42.(10; Permilivj.
from 21lo; P. F. Oruandy. from 4»u;
Dotted Swl:i3 from 4!)o; '1'uffota. from
li!U:; Rayon Oabardlno, from' loo;
from Illlc; 411" - Mnnk'u Cloth, Olio;
Pluwalu Corduroy, from llill); Nylon,

• Similar, savings In wool, linen, ollle,
cnttnn, nylon, drapory, upholstury,
bridal fabrics), druautnaker notloitji
aild acces-'iorlM from Batea, Dan
lllver Botany, Evnrfast. Qnailrlitn
Oaley fc Lord, Malllnson, BeldlnH:-
OortlceUI. Punjab, WiittumUn. Cromp-
loli, eln. Adviiuce, Butterlck, McOull
and Simplicity pattitrim; Voiiiiu and
Modes Royales Pattern Service. Open
uvunlugs tn 10 P. M. aunday to 6P.M

MOrrLstown 4-l'MH •
ALPHRN'S YARD UOODS, opposite

Alderuey Milk Barn on Route 10, on-
tramie on Littleton road (Route 303)
No 72 bus Htop 100 toot away, Mur-
rU riulnj.

SHETLAND shcepdOB pupplefl, (Minia-
ture collies, A.K.O. ronLitored, lu-
tolllBont, excellent pots.) Call after
4 p m week days — all day. weck-
im(!s, summit «-22»l. _-_

IMACVLE^AKO, seven months, female,
,';ln«l by Chumplan Llsoter Merry
Lad. Dam sire by Field Ohnniplon
Pleasant Run Hunker. Beautiful black
siuldlo, ,f)oh tan hond. Short Hills
7-2282.

THREE Championship female pedl-
greo Alredtilo puppies, two months
old. Must be seen to bo appreci-
ated. Call Harry Llvo.ney. Hanover
Bond, Florham Park^ Madison «-

•"- 13^-BADIOS—TEtEVISIONS

SERVICES OFFERED

21—ACCOUNTING

GBNERAIJ Accounting Course or
I.A.S. with all rights nnd privileges
o( school at half price. Box Ml
Bummlt Herald.

W—CARfENTEBS

. FRED STENGEL
Carpentry, repaTra, a l t e r a t i o n « ,

acruens, cabinets, porches, etc. Let me
do your Jobs—largo or nmall. Unlonvllle
2-(1632, 1248\Mngnolla Place'Union,

A. W. NEVIUS
81 Elm St. _ Summit, N. J

summit 8-800S
Carpenter - alteration! - repair*

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing, CafiTnet Work
Racroatlon Rooms, and Bars

Additions
Millburn 6-1233

SERGE CRITELLI
All types of repairs, additions and il-
toratlona made and promptly attended.
to. Kitchen cnblnoU mado to ordor.
Summit 0-3004-J."

- LOUIS MELtiUSO
Carpentry—alterations
Cabinet work. Free etlmate*

Summit 8-3078
CARPENTER to MASON CONTRACTOR
INDUSTRIAL, Commorical, homes;

now, repairs, additional, alteration,
complete. Albert Novaco, Livingston
0-2247-R.

Z4-A—DBESaMAKINQ

DRI3SMAKINO *nd altMattoM »«
home 6r~ltt prlT»t»_bonit. UKlon-
vllle 3-8170. -••

COMPLETE ' line of alterations, . re>
pairs, nud rollnlng. Chatham .<•
4B40-R.

'21) A—

T. MOORMAN. Homc-oleanlni. Kltoh-
oiu_»nd ba»»ment» "Waxed, Store*
and faotorlen. UKlonvllle 3-1883 ~

— 2SAa*LAND5CAt1( GAHDENINQ

DONALD
"Top Soil, fill dirt, stone a manure

Mllllngton 7-03O-M
LANDSCAPK OARDENEU. put lu

lawns, tree work, fair prloes. Mill-
burn 8-4228-U.

ELKPHANT manure..Call A. C. a rop-
per. Summit fl-3R87,
Short. Hill IjandnoapliiK Contractor
Telephone: Short Hllla £-3185

C("»!l Tractor for Hlr»
OVJIL piowlnc All Oround«

lGXPF.RTS at now lawns, shrubbery,
transplanting, trimming, etc. BUm-
mlt 11-1003 or'5874-R.,

OlSNlilRAL landscaping — Lawns cut
and maintained, treo work, gardens
new lawns and drlvc-wayn, flaK

. Htone, patios, curbs and sldewallcs
mado. J. tl 0 u d e r 1. Mllllngton
7-0270-W-l.

SUBURBAN QABDl'lNS
Lawns As Shrubs SU. ti-2011-M
APPOLITO'Q linnancaplnK Materials,

also uraulte blocks, Olt Main ytreet,
Spiinisflold.
or 10111).

Oall Millburn 0-127:

BULLDOZING — ., Oelhirs, Grading,
clearing, hack fllllni:- Reanonuble
hourly ratrei. Summit 6-2040-W.

TOPSOIL — tirade A loam, ]''re« o;
r.tono. Sumnilt (i-0124.

2»-MANON CONTRACTORS

NICHOLAS UU.'JIHI, Muson-bontraotoi
-Stone, brick, sidewalks. All typ*
concrete Work, Summit fl-3328-J.

JOSEPH DH LUCA
Drlclc and Cement Work, Patching,
or any Kind of Mason Work.
47 MlohlKim Avo. Summit «-42«O

WANTED Houses to paint. O. B. White
Jr. is Co. Painter and Decorator, 18
EdRar Street; Summit. SUmmlt 0-
1193-R Free estimates.

FJTERAN desires ' Interior, exterior
pnlntlnu and decorating work. Mill-
burn 6-1754-J.

AINTEH - Paper Hanicer..Interior and
exterior work. Reasonable. Fred
Pleper. 1 SprlnKfleld Avenue. Eprlng-
fleld. K.,J Millburn «-O834-J

32-A—PIANO TUNING"

'IANO tunlnR and repairing, rebulld-
inK and reflnLshluu. Unlonvllle 2-
8431.

IANO tuning, repairing, rebuilding
»nd- ronnlshliiB. Harold Hewer.
UNlonvlllo 2-B4:il.

INSTRUCTIONS

ACCORDION and Hawaiian Guitar.
Lessons at your home. If desired. A.~
Werner. Millburn fl-1780-J. , .

XPHRIENCKO teacher will Hi tor In
grado and ntffh school subjects Box
45«. Short Hills.

'IANO and violin. O. Worth, nfl Mill-
burn Avenue. Also piano servicing.
South OranRo 3-2915.

PERSONALS

BONES—You will fivor BUTCH If you
can spook to the Dlxlecrat PARTY
before thn next October and line
up 25 electors needed for call.
LORRAINE. ~

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers. Sidney

T. Holt, Est. 1882. MA. 3-2730. 730
Broad street (Market): take «1. to
ninth floor.

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY ncriip iron and metal, alco

Junk-cars and truolcs. Millburn 8-
2192-11. "

Rentals
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

• • 1 . ' •

SUMMIT to VICINITY

7 ropmit, bath, paraae $125.
4 robins, bath i : Iav.adult3 $95.

W. A. MoNAMAP.A, Summit 6-3880

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
1JUMM1T, newly remodelod 3 bedroom

apartment. Suitable for adults or
family with grown children. Near
transportation Oil steam heat. Sum-
mit 6-1334-M.

Rentals WANTED TO BUY

FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT
TWO~roomji with bath, convenient lo-

cation. Buiin&±j> or profeAaloniU jnuu
prf-ft-rrfd. .Summit 6-inU6-n. ' ;

comfortable room. Ktind nrl^Ji-
borhond, near all irtnisportutton.
BummU 6-7304.

WE PAY hi Kb en c u b price* for i.Dy-
thlni . Antique*, cbtna, lUvcr. brtc-i-
bric. ptlntlDgi. r u p Your atilo
oontents oiur apftctmltyr"

61TMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Avrnue

PLEASANT comlon*.bl» room. re*U
dentlal aectlon. Suiiimlt 6-3214-M,

FURNISHED room, centrally ^located,
nurae or butlnftsa woman Alter 5
p.m, Summit 6-1263-J.

LARGE pleatant
large clos

room, 3 windows,
_ oset. private home. 6 min-

ute* v/allt to station nnd ytTQ bus,
Corner Wyoming and Millburn_Aye-_
nuea. Kitchen- prlvUftgca can be ar-
wmaed. Millburn 6-0231. Phone be-
toreS'Ata.m. and att^r 6:30 p.m.-

OOKVENIENT—room,—next- to bath.
Business man only. Summit 6-15S3.

ROOM for rout with balh and kitchen
privileges, Convenient residential
section. Call after 6 p.m. Summit
6-1905-W,

PUKNI8IIED room, board optional. I f .
working mother, will care for clilJdT
Mlllbiirn 6-203B-R. "

PURNISHED room, convenient to bus
nnd -fitntlon. 121 Summit Avenue.
Summit.'

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT

WATOHUNG HIUL3, 5 rooms, oil heat,
lireplace, $100. a month. FAnwood
a-7051.

GARAGE FOR RENT

GARAOB for rent. 14 "Undercut! Itoad,
Millburn. Millburn 6-0134.

GARAGE to rent at 05 Hobart Ave
_nuo. Short Hills 1-3190.

Rentals Wanted
UNFURNISHED APT.'

BBASONABLK apartment neoded by
refined middle aKed, connenlal lady
whoso home wiui told. Call Mn,.
Kllzaboth .Klrby, Summit 6-4234 or
Madison 0-0089-U.

A YOUNG couplu and 1 child uruently
need 4 or 5 room apartment for Oct.

. Ut. Summit or 10 mllo vicinity.
Please cull Summit 6-1433 a • to 5
exeopt noon hour.

I or 4 UNFURNISHED rooms. Ilofined
widow. Vicinity Summit to Now
Providence. Oranuo 5-5103.

BUSINESS woman needs 2 or 3 roomt
In Sprlnitflold or MUlburn. Box C,
Sprlmiflcld Sun. .

UNFURNISHED '3-room apartment —
MUlburn, Summit or Short.Hllla. 2
younK buslnejumon. Kofcrencas.
Short Hills 7-2640.

1'IVE rooms, unuirnlahod, near M1I1-
burn. Up to $85 per month.' Mill-
burn 0-1200. — —

4VJ ROOMS, -imtnerltato occupancy.
No Chlldron or pets. $110 with
KftraKo. Mudlson 0-03B0M. aftoV
5:30 tt. m.

FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT
comfortable »oom, biuilneB*

womnn. Some kltch.en prlyllegM.
Clara T. King, 48 Blvd. Summit fl-
405o

[tOOM for hujtlnejw man only, re«l- .
dentlul auction, private family, near
nil transportation. Summit" 6-67U2-B^

LARGE well furnished room, near
bath, gentleman only. SUmmlt 6-

UNFURNISHED HOUS£

WANTED TO

RENT
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE OR

GARDEN APARTMENT, NEAR

GRADE SCHOOLS, NEW YORK

COMMUTING. .UOaOO - $12K.OO7 A

MONTH. BOX 677, S U M M I T

HERALD.

HOUSE WANTED
Exocutlvo and" family denire 4 or more
bedroom house In Summit, Short Hills
or vicinity. Wanted by Octobur 1.
Will pay excellent rent for excellent
-house. References furnished.

CAM,

SUMMIT6-3000 EXT.J40

We PAY CASH Tor your used furniture,
• mlqufft.. silver, book*, bric-a-bric,
paintings, works of art, oto.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT A V EN UK

Tel. 8ummlt 6-0996
Wo will buy-your-»ttlc content*

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

GIFT SHOP FOR SALE

Knie lor dmilli lo

Box M4. tummlt Herald. '

rL'N collector m inn to purehui IUIU
and revolvrra. modern or antlqu*
Fair prlcea paid Summit S-6028

BOOKS', wnntea. Plea«« call for d«-
talls. P M Boolt Shop Plalafleld 4-
3900. ' •

GOOp plnno wanted. ' Stelnway or
other. PleiLso mention price and
Hiie. Box ^173. Millburn Iicm. ,

WANTED—Modest slzed~acT{ve retail'
bmlness. preferably statloneo1. nov-"
fltle.'i. clgar.i, etc. Capital available
for Inventory investment. Millburn
vicinity proforred. Box 171, Mill-
burn Item.

WANTED 10411
ut plo

vate family,
price, to dealers.
Herald.

1050 Wlflys Jeep
ipment, from pri-

. condition and
Box 650, Summit

WANTED
HOMES for 3 Malter* nnd white kit-

tens. Must KO this week. Short Hills
7-2048-J.

RIDE WANTED

RIDE desired to Morrli-rtown from New
Provldonco. Call Summit 6-8030-J.
Evenings.

LOST

PASSBOOK No. 317U, Thp Summit
Trujit Co. Finder pleimr return. Pay-
ment Ktoppea1.

PASSBOOK No 28176, The s'lnrmiTT
Trn/>t Co. Flnrlor pleaBo roturn.
Payment stopped.

PASSBOOK No. 26840. Return to"rlrat
National Bank & Trust Co., Sum-
mit." - . • ' •

POX torrier, female, white and tan,
Ions tall, front club feet, one ear
bent down. Named Sparky. Vicinity
SUmmlt. Summit £-0088. Reward.

PA8SBodK~No7^aTl~«etu7n"TcrFirst
National Bank & Trust Co.. Summit.

PASSBOOK No. 2(1544. Return to First
National Bank AL Trust Co., Summit.

BLApK-and-whlto checkod Jacket. Vi-
cinity Hobart Gap, Road, Septemher
17th. Two rlnRfl In pocket. Reward.
25 Nudeii Avonuo, IrvlnRton. or
•Kaatix 4-1)343.

FOUND
DOO3 — OATS — See Bummlt Anlm»I

Welfare League notice Social pag*
Summit Horald. If your dog Is found

USED CARS FOR SALE

PONTIAO 1037. one owner, 63,000 miles.
$300. Summit fl-7034 aftor 0:30 jun^

1D47 MEKOUBY station wagon. Chauf-
feur drlvon, 23,000 mllea, »973. Tele-
phone Mondham 3-04B7.

CHEVROLET 1040, ono owner, bUfilness
coupe, new battery, nood tiwr,. Phono
Short Hills 7-3930-M.

DODGE. 1935, 4-door Hedan. Reaiion-
. able. Summit 0-1B16-R.
CHEVROLET, 1037, 2-*«»-sedan—Rood

condition. Call Summit 6-64S7rM.
794n>LYMOttTH coupe, 'ijood condi-

tion ._R & H. $300. Summit (HM04.
I^ORD, 1D32 coupe, model B. 4 cyl,,

good tires, tfootlbody, $75. See1 after
5 p,m. 75 Tookur avenue, Sprlnitflold.

OLDSMOBIlS 4 door Bednn, 1980,
Model 98, green, hydrfimatlo, radio.
heater,- one owner, low mileage,
onrefully serviced. Phono Summit
O-IWMj ' .

"C0NVl!alTr5l.E, 1047 ' Bulck, llKlit
blub, completely equipped lncludlnn
radio." electric windows, excellent
condition, snow tires lnoludcd.
Short Hills 7-4005. _ ^ _

Too Late To Classify
Help Wonted Male & Female'

MEN A; WOMEN 18 TO 40

SAFEWAY •__
STORES, INC.

HAS OPENING FOR

FOOD
~ CLERKS

KOR THK1R NEW STORE IN

SPRINGFIELD
H. S. EDUCATION PREFERRED

STEADY EMPLO\'MKNT
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY

5-DAY WORK WEEK
NO'EXPERIENCE NECESSART

FULL SALARY WHILE TRAINING
SALARY RANGB »45 TO »68

PLUS OVERTIME
EXPERIENCE DETERMINES

STARTING SALARY
5 AUTOMATIC SALARY INCREASES

MERIT PROMOTIONS
PAID VACATIONS fi HOLIDAYS

HOSPITAUZATION
GROUP INSURANCE

SICK BENEFITS
TENSION PLAN

<t OTHER BENEFITS AVAILABLE

APPLY 0 B.m to 12 Noon
Mon., Turn., Wed,, Tlmr/i. A: Frl.

Sept. 29, HO, Oct. 1. 2, 3

727-763 Morris Turnpike
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

FOR SALE
V E N E T I A N blinds, tlcr—curtahu,

drapes. Good condition, reasonable.
Madison 0-0104-jnt_

PAIR of parakeets In cnBo. Summit
0-0453-W.

CHROME kitchen set, Duncan Phyfe
table and chairs, refrigerator. ia>i-
Inch TV, bedroom set, couch and
chair. Cull Summit 0-0971-R. 202
Morris Ave., 'Summit,

MAHOGANY console table, *50: 4-post-
er bed, $25;J dressing table, $15; up-
holstered chair, $35. Call after 0 at
Summit H-4IW0.

MOVING—Dining room set, $15; bed-
room pieces cheap. Summit 8-2744-W.

TWO~pleoe HvlUR room net, lovlllRe
nnd club chair, slip covers. Good
condition. Roasonuble Millburn 0-
1943. .

REGISTRATION TONIGHT/
UNTIL 9m.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AND-"
\VANII;I>

l^SUMMTT

New Multiple Listing No. 979

DON'T MISS

the opportunity to inspect thl» excel-
lent four bndrooni. two bath, colonial
located Just five, minutes Walk from
town.

floor Includes tele^rton room
and lavatory, * —~^

LarKo lot, two car RaraEu alvd oil1

stoam • hnat. Immaculate condition
from oellor to. attic.

Prlo»d it

Se« ,Any SUMMIT Realtor

house, fl SylyanjAvwnUo
. fdead end utreet)' Hear station and
" A l l W l t t l ll l j '

ranged. Summit B-2928-R.

ar staio a d
-flnanclng ar-

A REAL FIND
pellprhtful colonial, north side, close
to town. Center hall, apaolous living
room, tolovUlon room, dining room,
pantry and. modern kltbhou, also-
powdor room. Flvo bedroonw, 3 baths,
lovbly lot. - Handsome trotyj, 2-oar Ka-
rago, oil heat Asklnpt t20,500.

OBRIG, Realtor
31 Mn.plo Street • .Summit, N. J.

S\immlt fl-0435
Summit fl-58flfl '

FOUR lots In Lake parslppany district.
Hummlt 8-4407.

CQUNTRYSIDE
A Residential Community of unusual
beauty -mid ohiirm adjoining Summit.
Homes built to Milt your requirements
W5.0O0.00 and up — one especially nt-
tractlvo now under construction—$39,-
000.00. You'll enjoy llfo , more In
Countryside. Desorlptlvo booklet will
bo nent on rettueut.'

W. W. DREWRY, Builder
Oltloe:' Teltiphune:

401) Mountain1 Avenue'.Ku. B-0012—3353

AN OPPORTUNITY

Lar^e, hundsome, new, brlok Colonial
In new Lincoln School district, 4 bt'd-
roonw and 2 modern baths. Excellent
location on quiet streot. . Small lot,
easy to keep up

3D—MISCKM.ANEOUS

ODD Jota <lonn, RubtiLsh, dirt re-
moved; yards, cellars cleaned. Dump
truck to him Market 2-U5U1, fl p.m, -
11 p.m. •

OVERHEAD GARAGK DOORS

Guaranteed Installation, all sUes.
nil styhsi, Imnu'dlate servluu, free
I'stlmateii. P. M. Door HiMvlcu, Millburn
B-HM. / ^
LAMP Hhade.s, tillk and rayon, mado' to

order. Your frames exportly re-«nv-
ered. Mrs. T. H. Uronkob, 1 Wood-
land Avunuo, BuiimiU 6-0145-W.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
Est. 111)18

43 Maple Street . Bu. 0-1312

•N IDEAL
FOR LARGE FAMILY

HIGHLY de.'ilmble downtown location
of unrivaled acoiuslnUlty to every In-
tori'st. Elyht bedrooms, '2 battis, gafaBO.
TaXPJt ONLY *20l). Price *24,50fl. Call
Mrs. Outwllllit, SUmmlt 0-7353, cvo-
nlnR9 SUnunlt. 0-41110-R. ,

ttDMONDSON * HANDWORK
REALTORS

3U2 BinlUBfleld Avo. BUmmlt 8-7200

1—SUMMIT

A BARGAIN •
Two-family house and separiito-olllee.
All soporate entrances on Sprlnglleld
Ave.

Priced For Quick Sale
SUMMIT «l-B508

A CONVENIENT
LOCATION

We offer this older homo containing 4
bndroomfi, 2 baths, modern kitchen,
den, pocky cypress recreation room and
basement, oil heat. Near schools, shop-
plnK, and transportation. 1'or J22.700.
Shown by appolntmont only.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON,'
Realtor

840 6prtngfl»ld Ave. Summit, N. 3.
Summit fl-84«4, evening Bu. B-10B8-M

- - T I R E D
OS" APARTMENT-LITE?-Want some,
peaoo and quiet,.with your own llttl»
rounds? Then—buy—thU-lmm»ouUt«

three-year-oltf wlth-Hvlng room (fire-
place), kltchnrRHrflnu room, two bed-
eooms and bath. Low down-payment
and M0 a month

BE YOUR OWN LANDLORD1.
THE-STAFFORD AGENCY

. REALTORS
40 Beeohwood Road :SU. 0-2025—48S1

Idonl arranuemont; l s t I0014 Includes
room and bath with privacy, lnrge
living room, dining room, modern
kltoh«ni and floor b u 3 btdrooma atooT
modtrn bath: 1940 >ton» and *ram«
Colonial on lari« plot In lovely Mo-
tion; 2-car RaraRe; lpw_taxefll_olose to'
Summit; lmmodlato""6ocupanoy; $27,-
500. • .

BUTLER-^AGENCY

SPECIAL
13 room.1, il bathrt In bujtlncjtfl s;on«.
I'j'xctyUont location for homo, roomnrn,
b\ialnwa, invt'^tanontfl, rtc. 75r<> now
vacnnt. Honta tieooiUrolled Sopt. 30th.
Vor details rorwult

BUTLER AGENCY
7 Boochwood Summit 8-8152

IT'S DIFFERENT
You'll never tiro of the vlow from
.the llugatono porch of this brand now
3-botlroom rnnch hoiwo. Ciompleto ex-
ooi>t for yo\ir porfloruU choice of wnll-
papor.i. L-.'ihnpfxl HvhiK room has
unUiuu Twthupiut' flroplnco yon'U onjoy
whllo either rt>lnxlnrc or ^lnln^. Uutra
mod urn kltohtm with tttiluxo WOCH!
civblnotji, tflootrla riinKo untl oxhuu/it
fan, extrn roomy 2-our Kiriif(o. Tnxcfl
only $100. GtMioroiw lot oxtondlni1! to
lovoly wofttled sun tlon. Nour Summit,
only S^ninuttV) from Boll Lab». Prlco

,$22,500. Call Mr. Ol.son.

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
44:1 sprlimtlitkl AVO, Summit, N. J.
summit 0-11400 OVIVI. HOmnut fl-0104

BIDS
Huvo biHin roqucnled by. the owner
who hiis been .transferred to Paris.
This ' 4-be<lroom stone and frame
Colonial, only 3 years old In the
Franklin Bohool district Is located on
one of our ' fin™t, nulet, residential
streeta. Wo will uubmtt any reason-
able bid. Wli HOPB • YOU'RE • THE
LUOKY UIUDKIl.

W. A. McNamara
HU. H-38(in—(I-6O37-W

1 DUWiKX
8 rooms, 2 baths , each iildo, $17,000.

W. A. McNamara
8U. 6-3880-̂ -0037-W

1-^SUMMIT 13A—CilLLBTTB

OWNER WILL RENT
and 'Rive option to buy. Spacloug 8
room residence. 2 111'?' baths In ex-
cellent condition. Superbly located In
choice Woodland Park (Franklin
SnhnoU Asking price for Bale 133.000.
Call for details as_to rental.

R. T. "STROMENGER
Realtor . ~

. Day or eves. Dhon« 8O. <M02*

IN-LAW

7 Beeohwood Rd. Bummlt 6-8152

SUBSTANTIAL
Yes, this modornlzud English dwelling
Is HUbiitnntliil In overy way. More arc
some features:

(1) Beautiful lot 125x200.
•(2) Five bedrooms, tjhrco. baths,

lavatory.
(3) Library with flroplace, large

open pordh; •
(4) Modern kitchen with dish-

washer, panelled playroom.
(5) Hollow tilo construction, slate

roof.

A.'iklnK price $41),000. Inspect anytime
—we huve tho key.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors

4 BEPBOOMS
"fton'ch house with 3 baths, about 1'i
nore«, fruit trees, 2-oar gnra'|»»r-kow>ly
view of valloy, owner—tranaferrwlr-
Aslclng $22,800. —

:W. A. MeNamara
BBRNARDSVILliB OrT'uCTB j

IN BHftNARDS INN : '
BE. 8-1088 ' eves. MIIiTN, t-0363-It

BS Summit Avonuo Summit .0-1404

2-SUMM1T VICINITY

NO 'REp TAPE'
ALREADY FINANCED

WITH
30 YEAR G.I.

Monthly piiynumt.'i tnulur $'U), Here l;i
an opportunity lor MR. AVKIIAOW
MAN to put down roots und enjoy llfo
In a UelKhhorly connnunlty, 2 liirno
bedrooms, tile bath. Stairway to ex-
pansion which has dormer and full
insulation...Cull Mrs, autwllllK, BUm-
mlt 0-7353, or evonlUK.'i SUmmlt (1-
4100-lt.

ALI, MUIITIWIK MKTK1)
AND VICINITY

liDMONDSON it HANDWORK '
llUAI/l'OIta '

3!U Bprlngllold Ave. UUmmll 0-7200

5—CHATHAM,

OHATHAM'M IlKST HJIY
15 University AVeone, off Morris Tpke.

Owner miwli snerltlee this 3-year-old
raneh-typn bunualow. Corner plot.
100x100, beautifully uhrubbiHl, llv-
liiK room V t h W-bumlUK llreplnce,
kltehen wlth^ dlnluK area, soreoived
porell, ;i bedrooms, tile hath, KarjiRe,
many extras. Cull Anno- BylVMter,
Mlllburu fl-noilfl.

HAY HKl.I. & ASSOCIATES
1360 Morris Av., Union UN, t-Kit

CHARMING
BUT PRACTICAL

A wnndirful spot to raise children,
doe*, or tomnlONi on lush 2'4 acres.
150 year old house l» In first clasa
condition ind has living room, dining
room, den, bath, well equipped kltohen
on 1st. .Three bedrooms and bath on
2nd. There are out-bulldlnwi and d«er»
well. Convenient to ixhooln, ahopp'riB, '
and commuting AsklnK »23.S00.

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Maple Street Bummlt «-701f>

- r 2(K-MADISON

COZY 7-room bungalow, modern
kitchen, soreoned-ln porch and atorrrT"
sash. Near all convenleno.es, Madl--
»on 8-0457-R, '

2 2 — M A R T I N S V I U J B

24—MILL.BURN

HISTORICAJJ . Cannon Ball house. 9
rooms' Inoludlng apartment on 1st
rioor. Suitable <or business pur-
poses. Located In business wine.
Extra lot 1'noludcd. No broken. Mlll-

. burn (1-0145-W. 120 Morris Ave,,
SprliiKfleld. . i . _

MONTCLAIR
S ROOSEVEVT fh.

(Corner Bouth rullerton Af«.| "
Montclnlr's new and fln»

rt-story fireproof apartment
TIITllBI! room apartments available, 1
elevators; 3-lovol vtearuito • In basoment.

Manniser on premises dally.
Call Montclalr 3-17M

MOTIDOOH-PAIUCHILD AOKNOT
29 Lackawann* Plaza.

MOntolEU- 1-B009

SI][ORK ACRES

SHOWS ACHES on HABNEGAT HAY—
New Waterfront CottaRes. winter and

immmor construction. Scenic Water-
front Lol.'i. Rnflned, hoalthful coni-
munlty. Ternia. Kroo Uooklot. Olosixl
Mondnyw,

tornf woHiiNKii
8IIOBK AOBKa, N. J.

40-SH(iai' HILLS
SHOUT 1111,1,3, MH.L11UBN. MAPLE-

WOOD, THE OHANGES. tnd IT
other suburban residential communi-
ties throughout E.1SOX, Union and Mor-
ris counties; convenient to the Iiaclca-

ROBICRT E DlfcTZ COMPANT
BEALTOIIH "

321 MUlburn ave •Mlllburn-Short HllUi
Millburn (i-4321

49—WIOSTKIKLD

Oomploto Houl Estate Borvlcs
Best Iluys

IlKYNOIiUH, ,HU'1'Z it HE'I'Z
B10ALTOHH "

302 K nnilld St. Wostfleld 3-83(10

REAL WAKTED
POIt""iTivMtnront 4 or 6 family house

or bulltlltiK of utores and apartmenls
llox 047, Snmmlt_Henil£._

LOT wanteiT7in~iuTnmlt. State nine,
location and price. Box « 1 Bummlt
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SINGER
Service is Always

Available *

Four SINGER* Sewing Machine do-
kervet the finest in service and
hurts. Remember, no'malter whnre <
Lou move, reliable SINGKR Service
Is always as close as your telephone

S I I YOUR TELEPHONE DIREC-
TORY FOR YOUR NEAREST
* A trulemark nf Tin: .iNCtn MIC. <«.

JCER SEWING CENTER

61-A MAIN ST.
MILLB'JRN

M1LLBURN 6-4117

Cloned .Mondays

Open Friday Till 9JP.' M.

UC Elevens
Await Start
Of Season

The rebuilding program uf many

of the Union County lichohwuo

fo(,lhiil! iilnvmu, xlll IK, concluded

t'jiiiorri/W a'i Lhirt' en of the dub.1*

lircpurc to open iliuir lUM.gridiron

' On t«|i tot S-iltird.'iy arc five

game, pitting UC li'iiiiu againM,

o:n- (mother 'Cr-'iuford at Linden,

ni-xionzi nt Hill.'ild.';, Scotch Plains

nt ROM-IIC, Summit Ht Rosrllc Parlc,

and Union at Wcstficld). Tho othc

three IInitj-s launching tln;ir cam-

p.'iign.s Saturday arc Thoma.s Jef-.

fcr-.nn whicli entertains Trenton In

Kli/.'ibith;' .I'lainfield. which In-

vadcj Î >ng Brunch, «nd Railway,

which |ilay.4 lui.4t to Qtrteret.

The twp I'ejitures ,of Saturday

afU.Tnoun'n activity arc the Ro-

;;ioncil-Ilill.sid<' and Union-VVcwtlleld

~KiTHni.0<7~ni(!" Bulldogs of Reglonul

.«cnd (i rebuilt aggregation to HJ1I-

.side, which hn.s a heavy to«m

ready for fiction, Union, which hit

ydc.k bottom l<irU yoar with n wln-

le.s.s season, expects to have better

.'iiicce.'ia thin campaign, but will

have a rough time getting started

ngaln.xt u Westflcild nrray"which

v" FIRST AND FINEST IN 1 NEW JERSEY •
• ^ " .' • . * , EASTERN * :• gm-

DRIVE IN THEATRES
, U N I O N ^ - H : M O R R I S P L A I N S

Roujt it - « « FWOJMIP . . . ^ H V nouns id i i o ' j . o r Aide, net ro ,ml

l-'rldny A Saturday
•"-«r«»." O'llara (Trcli.)

"AT SWORD'S POINT"

"St. Bonny, Thn Dip"

Knn.-Mon. . Sept !!«-!!!)
.li IrW ,)<i"e«

"THE WILD HEART"
Tcoh*< (color

"Tho Puoo That Thrillx"

Krlilny * Saturday
KI..H..,. \VI-t»r.( ,I(is. Cotton

"UNTAMED FRONTIER"
T'v'iiiledlor

AIKO, "Modoln, Inc."

Sun.-Mnn. Kept. 2B-29
Hl'n Kay worth

"AFFAIR IN TRINIDAD"
1'lns, "African TrnuHure" '

FRE E P L A Y G R O UNDS

JL he time has come
the Walrus said, P

fo talk of many things;!
Of shoes and ships

talk" asked Alic
"You've only to Look

in tho

YELLOW
PAGES

...for any
product

service
NKW JKRSBY BBI.L TKLEPIIONE COMPANY

will be ont of the beiu-r r-lub.s in

ihi- c;f»i)nty.

T h e Oroi) | i I I I nprcsi-ntal ivr- .s In

tin- couniy---Hlll.1>i(li\ Uiuli- i i , K a h -

way.-Kcrgicnttl , S u n n n i i a n d ' U ' c w t -

field - a r c cxpci: t iU to v:uni: an ull-

n u t . f i ^ h t l o r .viiprrma!•;,'. I ' I I ' -HCH-

«on ilo|M-.,i<:rs l in i l i<> l<-un l u w a r d

\Vi:Mfii'!'l ' i s thi- lmcli.T with Ijiii-"

dm, R«hway, Kv-Kionfil, nlllsldf-,

and Summit runl'.od behind thr

Blue-Dfvlls In IIIHI order. _

Wcstfleld has top-yrudt riiiiniii«:

backs plus « bijf, u'ell-drillod lint;.

Llr.dun, u'ith an experiuncod bimuh

of_5ophomorcs and juniora, liua H

line nucleus.-Tho Tlgur ball-

'rlcrs should have the scoring)

punch it lucked lust year. R'lih-j

way, alnio.st (•niirely d':plutt;d by]

gruiiuution, .still has cnoiiKh iirnimd |

to- miilte a ^ood .showing. Itegion-|

ill's forward wall i.s experienced,]

but the backfii'ld must prove it-!

.self for the Bulldogs to rule con-:

.sidcration. . , j

Hillside, "witll U* husky lliu>,

might.be able to crush the big

time as the campaign unfold.s, but

the Comists need oxperience. Sum-

miC bceau.Mc"It phiyu only OIK; UC

eleven - Railway — will have to

come up with mi Impressive .slnle

to warrant conjilileriitlnii,

The three county Group IV

schools—Thonia.s Jefer.son of Eliz-

abeth, Plalnfield and ' (Jnion—all

will present formidable team.s. If

a top team were to be picked, It

would have to be Plalnfield, which

will have the services of Olympic

Games aee, Milt Campbell. But,

the Cardinals still need leu other

good -men, several' of which they

do not .seem to -possess.

_jloff also lacks experienced op-

erators at several key positions.

Union, on the way up,. figures to

be n year or two away from fn.st

Group IV company, but il plays

only a few tennis In the "hip; class"

and It will do fairly well against

I s Group III crowded card.

Roselle Park looms n.i the top

Group II club with Seoteh Plains,

which R.rndunted from the Group I

ranks this year, right -on the

Parker's heels. RoHelle 'and Cran-

ford probably will be also-rans.'

Plngry I.s the only prep school

unlt~lh the county. Str-Mury's quit

football this fall and thus there

will, not be a Catholic school oleven

operating.
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ADVKBTIHKMIONT

•Qhnrt'ur No. 12030
Hciorvp District No. '.!

Report, of CondlUnn of
THK pi i i sT N A T I O N A L HANK
of Springfield In tho" State of

Now ,!<TtJey,
ht the close of hlislnoss OH

September ,•>, 195^
nul>lliihcd In re.<;pon!ie to cull mude
hy Comptroller of tho Currency, unrliir
Suction 5211, U. S. novLwd Stntutw.

ASSETS
Cash, tmlanci1;: with other

bunkr,, lnclucllnr; resoi-ve
balance, and caRh,.Items
In pront'ss of nolll;ctlon $l,UGI,2:H.4t

United Stiiti!3 Ooverntnent
ohltRntlons, direct nnd
KimruntoKd ._ 2,514,11)0.̂ 2

ObllRntlonu of StatM and , ,- s
po.lUlcal'.'iubtllvl.sionn . 20:i,52f!.0I

Oorporattt jitock.-t nnoludlnr:
.M.I00.00 r.took of Fednral
Reserve bank) (1,100.00

Loans and discounts (ln-
cludhiK *:15B,III1 over-
drafts) . 1,230,135.03

Bank premised .owned &!.">,-
050.00, furniture mid flx-
urfs. *;il.7O0.Il _ . . ^ . _ . ...- (111,750.11

Olhnr ' nsactn "II,OKI.50

TOTAL-ASSISTS . . . . $5,300,1137.11(1

IsAy PaP-\&A
1 BIGAMIST A
IMAM WHO
|HAS ONE
IWIFE TOO ,
I MAWV?

NOT

f IT'S POSSIBLE FOP A I
' tJWN TO HAVE ONE

WIFE TOO MANY AND

THERMS A DIFFERENCE
OF OPINION IN AWV FAMILY,
BUT ALL WILL A6CE&

. THAT

UMKl
CE

15 THE BEST PLACE 1(4
TOWM TO DO BUSINESS.

I LIABIMTIISS
: Demand deposits of Individ-

uals, partnerships, and
borporatlons — .-.$1,002,701,115

Time doposltK of individ-
uals, partnerships, and
corporations . 2,31:1,3411,75

Deposits of United States
Government UnoludlnE
postal savings)

Dopants of Statra and pollt-
• loal subdivisions -
Othor dnposlts (certified

rtnrt ciisblel-'s chetiks, otc.)
TOTAL DEPOSITS .

" $5,142,024.51
Other' liabilities

SATUiDAV'S S(.'IIICI>LLK
Oanfnrd al I.indin, a:30

I'lalnlield at r.dn^ JSrujicli. i.oo

KKGIO.VAJ. »4_IIUUid4i, S:a(»

Scotch Plains at KiibclJe, 3::)0

KiimniK u( Hosille i>nrk, 2:3«—

Tri'iilini ii| Tlioiiias .liffcrson,

I'liion'' at \\'csl()i'ld,_ •;:()()

Ciirti'i-i'l at Itnhwuy, 2::iO

Rau Five Bowlers
!n First Place

Ran Five retained first place In

Monday nights bowling by win-

ningtwo pimi'S from Community

Shop, which i.s tied for second

pliiue with- Hershoy Ice Cream

which loolc two gamos from

•American' Legion. Carpenter. Steel

toolt two on!, of three from Nel-

;on'M Texiii',!. Runnell Brort. took_l foimimiilty Shop

iwo from I)ny|c*J*,.so «ind Bn l t fo ' 0 ' K " ' ° ' '

Hill took the odd gtime from

S)irJngfl(^ld Mnrlicl,

Don . Pierson bowled 233, high

game for the night. Bobby Ander-

son Hcored 202 and 20,-i, ' Henry

Wu I ton. an, Gene Ran, 205 and Ed

Kiley, 214.

Standing!.

Ran Kive~

Commnnily Shop

Hei'fljigy Tee Cre<im

iboyle'.s )3sso

American Legion

Carpenter Steel

Battle if III

Springfield Market

Runnell Bros.

Nnlflon'K Tex-aco

llrrfihey Ice
Kirk .
.Shipper
W. Stihnunin
Ulliul
lin vis'

H:lll(lli:ap

'lie.'
l td
15V Llovie Guide
BUS I

rjii1

lao
1M
130
1S2
Hi

MILLBURN

Tota

E. Wall
Wlutrcjikl
a. nicu - -
K. nail
Siinko

Handicap

Totals

T. GriiKlnno
W. Wnlker
W. Keller
Plener

Handicap

Totdls

am

181)
141
177
1(10
38

848

168
18.1
180
Jd.V

36

860

Carponter Steel
148
125
113

• 1 1 1 4 •'
. 134

150

154
1B2

vn
1U
141
•JB

180

130
134
125
175
100
65

"830

177
147
97

170
1(17
34

801

133
1411
1011"
160
IPS
30

• ' 702
Nelson's Texaco

Jones 155
G. Grnzlimo • 141
A. Dandroa 103
M. Dandreii ~ 107
Oiinska 192

Hnncllcap 21

Candy Season
Here !

DELICIOUS CANDY

HAYWORTH
1OGETHE0 A G A I N WITH

CHOCOLATES

'AFFAIR in
TRINIDAD' MARCEL'S

271 Morris Ave.

Millburn 6-9789

HUXBUKN

1 .4(1,

(i:4.'i!
U:4(l.
(i :4U.
11:45.
Kiel,
U'Rh

Sept, 2i. Don ' t Bollirr in K
1:4(1, 7:00, HKM Ht.it• <,(, Ah. HHI);I,
K:40. h tp l , 26. 2<J Lia Mlt.-niblr.,.
7:(>U, 10:0i. Loal in Alunku, J :0(j,
Kepi. 27. Les M I M ruble.'., 3:20.
10:00. L o i l . l n Ahi»l:;i. 1 :-lu. 5::io,
Sept. -'B. Lcs Mlserntjle.!. 3:10.
10:00 . I.osl In Ala-nku. 1:50. 5:20.

-S- lH. 30, Oct. 1. Untnnietl Frui
l:4o, 7:00, 10:00. YaifUK Mull
Ideas . 3:00. 8:40. .

SUMMIT
STKANU '

Kepi. '2b, 'Jtj. Ciiirir. 'j:40, 7:10. 0:20.
Sepi. Z1.- ATabiun NIK1]U> (MulUliv
Only.) • 2:50i' OarrlB, 4:50, 7:05, 0:20.
Sept. M. Banoho JJotorloua, 3:3S, 8:50,
10:00. Man it Pa Kuitlo at the l"alr,
2:15, 5:25, 8:40. Sepl, 20. Rnncho Noior-
lous. 3:45, 7:00, 10:00. Ma & Pu
Kullle in the f'ulr. 2:30. 8:35. Sept.
30. The Adventurers, 2:45. 7:15. 0:20.
Ocl. 1. Jumping Jai-ki. 2:55, 7:25, 9:35.

MORRISTOWN -
COMMUNITY
-Sept . 25, 26. 20. 30. Oct. 1. Cr'llnaon,

Plriil,', 2:30, 7:00. 0:05. Bepl. 27, 211.
Crimson Plrrtte, 2:00, 4:05. (i:00, 8:05,
10:05.
I'ABK

Sept. 25, 26. .29, 30. Ocl 1. TV-nrlew;
Fiilti'li. 2:00, U:15. Devil Makes Three,
3:20, 7:00, 10:00. Sept. 27, 23. Keurles.',
Fuuen, 2:15, 5:20. 8:20, D.'vll Makra
Throe, 3:35. 6:40. 0:40.

MADISON
MADISON
"Sopt, 25. Cnrrle, 7:05. 3:15. Sepl. 20.

Runoho Notorious, 7:00. 10:00. Yoiini;
Man with IdeiLH, 8:35. Sept. 27. Rancho
Notorious 3:35. 6:40, 0:40. Youllii Man
with Ideas, 2:05, 5:10, 8:10.

UNION
ONION

Bopt. 25. Modfln Inc. 1:20, 8:45.
Whero'a Charley. -2:40, 7:00, 10:05.
Sept. 26, 20. Lost In Alaska, 1:15, 0:10.
~ ' 1:20, 7:00, 10:30. Sept. 27. Cnr-
rlo, 7:10. 10:35. Abbott fz Coutollo In
Alnnkn, 2:55. 5:55. 0:15. Tarzan- *;

••'] iv,- ( i n ; , i : u : 4 'si.i. s , -p ' . L'H ( " u i i i . - .

: 'Sit. !i.6*r-H 411 Abhtdl , t l . \ u , l r l l i i 111

: I l ' , l : ' . H.,(!i>.< I n K l j i - r i : , ! '.Ml ', 10.
10.1:, H i : • . m l , 2.4(1. B :4 i .

CRANFORD
CKANFOKO

Sept. 25. Don't Hm her m Knoclr.
1 20. 'Mill. 1(1 1(1 Jlll.iillrt. 2.4(1, l i i i l .

EAST ORANGE:
BEACON

U:J1. t jepl 'J, .Siory ol Hob ln Hood!
3:i)6, 7:!ti, IU.37, 'Nurrow Murt : lu , 1:08.
i:2ii. l)>17. S. p i . 2B T h r e e l o r H c d i o n m
C l:0ti. 4:1-1. 7:23, lp:4?. Clash Jiy
Nlijhl, 2:30. 5:44 8:511.. Sep l . . 20. 3(1.
Thn-i- (or Ui'diiHim c . ! :-lii. l):oo. C lash

-By Nlul l l , 3:(K).- 7:<K).--lil-rH.
3:28, 7:0u. 10:21. Nar row Mi i ru in , '1 :3B,

HOLLYWOOD

Sopt, 2S, 28, 20, 30. Ouicw>tl> o{ Ihu
Maud, 1:30. 7:00. 10:00l The Sniper,
3:00, 8:40. Sepi." 27, 28, Outcast of the
lilnnd. 1:00. 4:0i. 7:15. 10:25. The
Sniper 2:40. .5:50. 9:00.

AIR CONDITIONED

SOI0OB
HILIIUIN, N. J. MIlllUIM 4-J100

fra*k CorriMgl**—Gitmcloi

•Uox Offico OpoiiH Daily 10 A. M.
Kves. (Enc. Sun.) R:30. Mats. Wcd.-

Sat. 2:30'

RODGERS &
HAMMERSTEIN'S

TklirlK!
i - Nnwnrk, I1UIII'«, M,,l| (lr,lrr»

ELIZABETH
NEW

Hi-pt. 25. 2o. 27 l.ov.ly 10 LiHike At
Oklnuwu. rt.-in. 211, -M), 30. Al Swords
I'uliit. I'.iulii. cuinlnic boon; Carrli-.
Duu'i Uuth i r to Knock. King Kong.

THK AIR lONllM I O M [) !

COMMUNITY
A Walter Head? r.'it't!."v

South SI. MorrisloHiij

1'lioiu- MO 4-::u:u
NOW PLAYING

with EVA BARTOK

NEXT ATTRACTION

The Merry Widow

I.KCAl, NOTICK
fjKALKD PROPOaAI^ will be rc-

(W'lvod by the Iloai'd of Education ot
Um Town.'ililp of Sprlni'.rield, In tho
Coumy of Union, until 11:00 P.M., on
Tui'stluy, October 7, 1052, a t tbe Board
Room In the James Caklwell School
on Mountain Avenue In tho Sohool
Ulstrlot of t h e Township of Spring"
field, and then publicly opened nntt
road 'to iiupply in'aiw aeed and fluoh
fnrtilli'.Ki1 and lime a.i may bo deemed
nncejyinry for tho i:round«'"of t he

T'loroiuin M. Gaudlneer School.
Spodflciitlons nad fornm for blddlns

may l)e obtained from A. B. Ander-
MOII, District Clerk, 11 Flmuer AvtMUle.
Sprintvlleld, N. .1., oil or after fiop-
tembcr 20, 105'.?. No l)Uld(;r may with-
draw hl.s bid for a period of :io daya
aftcM1 Uio date .set for tho oponlnt;
thrrt'ol'.

The Hciird of Muni t ion rrviorves the
iii;ht, lo ri'leci nny or all bids, and/or
in ae.cept t he bid that In Its Judgment
will be for the best. Interest of "the
Township of. Bprlnitfleld.

By order of. t h e . n o a r d of Erluea-
tlou, Township• of SprliiKfleld, Now
Jersey. . *

A. H. ANDERSON,
District Clerk.

Sept. 25

120,710,50

7311,(1311.08

Vfl.13Y.35

12.50

TOTAL L I A B I U T I E 3 , $S, 142,(1:17.10

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Cnpttnl Stock!

Common stock; total par
* 1 1 2 3 0 0 o f l ~ r r «

Surplus . .
Uncllvldod prorit.i _ .

TOXAI.. CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS

ns.snnnn
ns.ooo.no
40,700.711

TOTAL LIAJTIILITIKS ,
AND CAPITAL

-ACCOUNTS-^ -... $5,3110,837.811

c o n s i d e r a t e . . .
Not only in ihc

rendered, hut in the mat-

ter of charges, which arc

nfi rensonahle n» one will

find anywhere.

SMITH AND SMITH

- MEMORANDA
Assets pIodRod or.aKilenod

to neoiu-o lliilillltliin and
for othor purpo.se.i . . . llH,4f»3.12

STATE OV NKW JISI181SY.
COUNTY OP UNION, s»:

I, Carlyle H. Blohurd.i, VIOB I'nul-
dont of tlio nhovn-nninecl hunk, do
ROleinnly tiwoar that the above .state-
tnent Li trtm to tho liwit of my knowl-

d and boiler.
CAItLYLlS H. RICHARDS.

Vlco-Prellltlcnt.
Corrimt—Attejit:

RonsaiT a. BUNNHLL.
M. MOfnT ' lNSTEIN,
N, C. S C H M I D T .

«s» Dlroctora .
Bworn to . a n d HUbncrlbed heforn m e

t h i s 11th clay of Bon tombcr , 1052.
CAROLINE CURRKY,

L.S. Notary Puhllo of Now Jeniey,
My CommlBKlon iwplreii September

24, 11)53.

RKO PROCTOR'S

DIRECTORS

An OuMondlnB S.rvit* 'Wilfiln id. W •>' Ml"

lorrla Avo., 5pdn8(lbld, N. J.
IMear Short Hills Avo.l

Iv1lllburn.6-t282_

(Afnplo parking on pr

160 Clinton Av«.
Newark S, N. J.
UI8»low 3-2123

NOW CARY v

GRANT
MARILYN

MONROE
' GINGER

ROGERS
COBURN

liumin jam
CHAPMAN ARCHER

Strand
TIIICATRIS

Ml SI'RINGIflKLD AVE.

SUMMIT (!-8f)0«

WII,I,IAMWYIJ:RS
fUODUCTlON OF

"CAR111U" Wllr Be Sllown
I'rom 1:30 P.M. Sat., Sept. 27

— - Kiddie Show! Z Z

Sat.j\l't«i'i»oon!

ZT~ Heiti~it—'i V. M. ZZ2

"The Arabian Nights"

in Teehnienlor'
, ulth IMarlii Montez

Siilni - ,1011 Hall
— I'ltis —

Thtflo SlooRos Oonieily
— I'lus —

Lit Hi' Itnscnlti Comedy
— Plus —

Color C'tirtootiK

SUN. - MOIST. SKPT. 28-29

MARLENE DIETRICH
ARTHUR KENNEDY

Marjone ttey

MAIN • KJLBWDE

HOW DOES CHRISTIAN SCIENCE HEAL?
/ / yon ivoulil llkr In know more tilmut I his xiciili/ir rctinioit

which twain human ill* anil solvrn hnnum prohtrmi, ctimc lo

A Free Lecture entitled

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: ITS REVELATION

' OF GOD'S LIBERATING LAW"
:1/M. (.Iain- Itanltw. /,'.,S'.. 0/ l.omlon. linixlaitily Member of

Tin- Iliuinl oj l.fi:tnn'xliii> of Thf Motlwr i'.hnrrh, Tim

I'iiHl i'hiirch 0/ (/iris/, Siirnlixt, in lloslim, Maiinmhuscltf.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBERLJO— 8:30 P. M;

' - CltANI'OIU) HIGH SCHOOL, W.KI KIIII IMnc-,

" ~^^' . (oil* Spriii^fi.cld Avrniii')

rmsT ami<ai OF ainisr, SCIKNTIST. <:r,,,,/or<i, A',.,»

Jfrttvy cordially hivilfs yon lo. attcntl. i

• k

DoesYOUR
Program Bring Out a Crowd?

"Let's have a live program this year," you say. "Let's put some pep

into our nketings." But how? Perhaps we can be of help. Our pro-

motion department is at your service. We have a number of sound-

motion pictures which we think would be of interest to your mem-

bers. Civic, church, fraternal and business groups call upon us

frequently. They find that visual presentation of a subject is of great ,

interest to an audience. .

Why not get in touch with your local Public Service office?

Have someone there tell you about the different films we have.

Arrangements can be made for a showing of any of our films. There ,

is no charge for this service.

Public Setvant
of a Great State

J
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We'll take care of
Y O U R K I D S

and make them extra happy _whi;n
they stop for DAIRY QUKKN.
"The "Com.- with the Curl nn Top"'

_La_ii bin favoriic for sui-o-oili, c.-orjl ;
refreshment al ihn oorm.-r" ol j
Flumer and Trlvett Avon. Xulri-i

Looking Into
Yesteryear

From Files
OF THE SUN

lions, too! .Send tile youngsters in.|

Ten Years AKO

Township Conimifecinan

—Adv.
i \J. Frn.st, who was -defeated for

iiDininittion in the Republican pri-

m a r y b y < ' i m i 1' •• I ' h i l l i j i . s I J Y I ]

VOli-.S, hil l ,tl-Ci;iVr(l 17 WriU.'-lll
I >i-mo<:ra".i<; vot t . s , i n d i i ' u u - d - ' . h a l
!n: w o u l d :i'Jt ;i'-<:i-p! t h r I j e j n u -
i : r a i i c m i j n i j p i l i n n .

Mi'.ss Lo i s C o o k , (ifii iKhier of-
Mr, and Mra. Kdward M. Qook
uf 5!) VVunior avi--nuc, became the
bridi) of Klmi.T. Holland Akerley,
.̂ on or Mr. nnd Mrs. Mylrs Akrr-
ley ol Green ^\MJla^e, Jornn-rly of
town. The ceremony wan pt.-j-
lorm<;<! in thn V-r e..'j b y t e r i a n
Church.

_ Tn a strongly wordr-H .smtt-mrnl
Oliver IS,. Merrill,- •. chairman of

.ti I ' i i r r a m i K;< ; ion in^ l ; " . i r d

o. 7, lushed out ui citizens who
Uiatrloiically try to force irn-
r o p e r •l
a l t - r s .

stubs on j;nsoline

Hichari! • Homer wat elected
chairman of the Spriiiglluld Re-
publirun County Committee. H''
succeeded <Jri'(jg L. Krost.

Pvt. Itaymoiid Tanscy, am of
Mr. and Mrs. James Ttinsey of
L'KIO Morris avenue, was taking a
coiir.su in radio at Scott Field,
J11.

Hurry .). Doyle was installed ns

r i i i i n j i a n u i - r <ii C o m i m

American l-i^ion, al
held at Legion Hall.

mal I W ,

WESLEYAN GUILD
SETS CARD PARTY

Tin: Wesleyan Service (Juild of
the Methodic Church will hold
its Annual Fall Card Party at the
rrmrrh on Friday, "October '>, nt
K:l,'j ]i.in. -Mrs. John Itawlins is
chairuiaii of tile card party com-
mittee.'

Tickets may be olUitined from
ihe chairman or from the follow-
ing committee members: Mrs.
Howard .Smith, Mrs. Harry Qi'iin-

Zi'l, Mrs. Charles Knowlcs, Mrs.
Francis Ke.me, Mrs. lien Jlaid-
nietit,- Mrs. fcdward Kisch, Mrs.
Hichard 'rhonijis/jn, Mrs. Rose
Marie KCKIT, Mrs. Alfred liow-
iiKin, Mrs. Walter Ueelter, Mrs.
Carl Ledi;:, and Mrs. c;iyn Trc-
harne.

JENSENS PASTEL
WINS FIRST PRIZE -

Bill C. Jensen ol i^i! Mcisd <ive-
nue, took first pnze with his pas-
tel "Lone Wave" at the Union
County Ail .Assoeiaiion's show at
Truilsidi: Museum. WalchiinK Rcs-

! ervatiou, last Sunday afternoon.

The more than ti.iiuu vi.-.iior.-j j se-
li-eied the prize winning pii-tfire,
Mrs. Dlivid Cavenautih of Moun-
tain avenue, entered a water col-
or in the show.

Mrs. Hubert Multraup of 10
Forest drive, was a member of
ll.ii1 planning committee -for the
affair. Member organizations are:
Railway Art Center, Westiicld Art
Awiocialiton, Summit Art Asso-
ciation, rlainiield Ail Association,
-Criinford Creati\'e (Jroup and
Klizabcth Ail1 ("Iroiip.

The sun's ixiys fallin™ on Jupiter
are calculated to have one 27lh...
the intensity, of those falling on
ihe earth.

Superior College Preparation
Accredited. All grades to college. Hig
scholastic standing. Thoiough drill
fundamentals. Periodic aptitude tests »ri
guidance. Pruper. study habits developol
Small clasich. KcmcJial reading. Musil
3it, crads, shop. Sports, large gym. ' I
acres on Orange Mi . bus svee. Hot lunc|
SENIOR SCHOOl Boyi, Grodei7-I2
JUNIOR SCHOOL Co-ed, Gtadoj 1-4 |
PRE-SCHOOt Coed, Agei 2-6

CRRTERET SCHOOL, W. Orange. OR 2-330

UNION

Grand Union - French

GREEN
Kitchen Garden

Freshpak

freshpak CremTFreshpak Grape

Mixing Bowls
— Anchor Hocking

1 . 0 9

Shortening

-4-Piecc Ivory
Colored Sot

M &NI Candy
Candy Coated Chocolates

MltltRtK!

Listerine
—. Antiseptic

Kikhon GardpnApricots
Freshpak Spinach

No. 2'/z can

I2

U or.

"Grand Unlon_ *
Tuna Fish . . **.*«»
froshpak— — n

4vaporatod Milk Z'""" ' "
~Dol Monta - <
Spinach — . _ ,-_M..je.»

U. S. Govt Graded
Prime and Choice Grades lb. 4

BROILERS & FRYERS
Direct from the Farm Regular

Fresh Dressed Dressed
Ready

9 to-Cook lb *'

KrvtthSast

Your Choice
of Hygrade

Pork Sausage uMi«-uni« «o.,

Sliced Bacon i!—•
pkg.

Ground Beef
Frosh

Regular

Short Cut—Mild' Curud

Smoked Tongues .
l.ucin, Pro-tticcd :

Stewing Beef „ «
Swld'i Promlbim

Skinless Frankfurters
Toddy's Quli;k Tioroii

Perch Fillets . .

84 /

Swanson

Chicken Pot Pies
.80*. QQ ,

foil pkg. U U
Buy two, return the end flaps from
thd p.ick.igo to Swanson and receive'
41c refund. .

Off tho Cob . '4f j
~Niblots7Gorn .-* ««•»» I If
_Hcrshoy ' - - . -J If* j
Chocolate Syrup "b ""Vo?

Ketchup . . H " ; b * 2 o /
Guldom j t%
Mustard . . »v4o<.i.-u^
Hollmann's ' AA ,
Mayonnaise . • in«.i«jy^
Kraf t - • np ,

Salad Oil . . pl"'b°1"' J O ?

Cornflakes 2So tn l '° l29/
Quaker or Mothor'a *$ S* J
Oats ...• ,. - 3o. t.pi,.H)^
Quaker or.Mo(h«r'» ' AN..
Oats' . . . *'"-^.-4u4.
Sklppy « \M j
Peanut Butter "««.ii>i| g jt

> Stooro • Q "
Bouillon Cubes. . ii"°|50J!;

Potor Pfln MH

Peanut Butter -»o«.i.,j|/y
Liver Pate. . 'V4"'"'19^

lbs.

Toby Grapes
Fresh Tomatoes
Egg Plant
Ripe Bananas
Pitted Dates

Sweet, Red, California

Red, Rips

From Local Farms

Yellow

Dromedary—Imported

lbs. /

lb.

Graham Crackers
Nabisco Sugar Honey

tlb. 9 7 ,

Wllson'i M M 1

Mor ,. . f w...•«..44/
Wllr.on'« a

Corned Beef Hash lio*•""»
Wllson'«

Beef Stew .' , M«.«»i

Roast Beef. . ««•'•%
\Vllson'» Chill
Con Came, wm. b..i w° i '

Eoskr Frying •wilh

WESSON OIL
JUST POOR THEqi. &*¥ J
RIGW AMOUNT

Food
Hill's Horsemeat

.2±33/' -

Tomato Juice
Cocktail

College ,26 01.
Inn botilo

O-Col-0 Spongo Freol
with pkg. ol Sollax at regular pries

Regular
Hit value only 2 3 /

SUMMIT, 29 DeForest Avenue

ALL GRAND UNION MARKETS
OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P,M,

Tlioio Pricoj Effective In Grand Union Super Market! Through Saturday, September 27th.

UNION, 1046 Stuyvesant Ave.


